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JOEY BARTHOLOMAUS, 6, and Heather Mau, 7, make the best of the late-season blizzard that blasled inlo Way.ne Fridav.
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4-$15.630; 5-$18.190; 6-$20.740;
7-$23.290; 8-$25.840; .nd 9-$28.390. ~

The photographs
UNL recruitment
profiles Hansen:

Headed for gr.duate .chool, Han.en
says: "I enlov,helplng ather paople
le.rn and II.kaep>m~..bru>h~uP01'l
what t·tear~~:,~·'~~,!Sem~~ttrs',~$Jor

HANSEN, WHO~E gr.ndlYfoiher~.
Anne Lage, IIv.> I~ WllVne,.hli.fWO'
older broth8r• .".~evl~~2$(lvhof.rm. ,
with hl.p~re~ts••ndPIIVldi~ia'9U,.....•

"'----~- ...~.. WayrjlHt"~~"~9r~4:u~Ir~l!'~I~~"';;
IIlWayne.... ,..; i,." , '.: ,.. ,.
. Hls.OIIIV'I.t~,.:Cot\~I.,J~".a.".:.""

tr..~mB~'atWIY~.Sta\.Collllll~:A¢(
hl~YOUnget:.bri:!t!fer.Qala,iS,.I, ~.:,~.,

','.'.'.. ..... '. ,lresh"",~aIWaYl"'1:!lgh ""
ii.n....,lWOrked.WI\h cir;.RayllTo"d'·
Fun~,,'as,.a,',f,a~at~,Y'''~~r~h:'~~''~
tant,wh.ra "". 'earl"'d.p~I.U~ed' "i. ....

....f.@~M'qila'-forc.tuclVlng.natu.iil-JlrodIi<itA~
cheml.frY,' .·, •.••.·..··C'i.'T',.i'\":, ·i,'·
·n'.~der9(Ody~!tt....~ii'i;

·~".,.x~~ijb1bo·.AAl!'~'.··,"
!nvol....a.'.tu~y.'II!·!I~.::·.• ;;'.j.'

.~,~'~~~~lngt..~jrOri.i.j~~ro1ihin'.~;r

ACCORDING TO the recruitment
booklet, Hansen supplemented his first
year chemistry _and calculus courses
with clas~5 In speech, psychology and
sociology.

His sophomore year Included organic
chemlstry,(:ourses" two semesters of
physics, more tn.thematlcs and classes
In composition "nd Greek,mythology,
.<cordlng t.o th'lUNL bookl~t. which Is
titled ,"Exp~ce_Cbem'strv,atthe._....
Unlyersjty 01 Nebrask.·Lincoln,'·

Hansen; wtlC:~,~~gan'h,Jsyl1der9ra~uata
chemistry research.in h1s:,50phomo~e

year, :,j5' no~ tak~ng physicaf.'-cheinlstry,
analvllcal<heml.try,6101og!'. physics
'and"short::stOr'Y course~, according, ~o
the bloc;hur,e; : .,~:,,.

: A. R.. lE.CJ.lEN.T.·.. S .cholar. Ha· .. n.·. a.1•..O.. c ...
''11asear'''''''a ..IP' Ii> ~Ip
defraY UN ','

He alSO .e,""1!!!'Jl;"-"
asiil.ta~ta

<he",lsffy' • . . .. .
.Accor!!l~g.fO ·fhe liilOkle

By RandaU.HowelL

The rlghf kind of chemistry can make
fhings happen.

And, at the UnlverStfy of Nebraska·
Lincoln, the right kind of cherrHstry, has
made things happen for a 1980 Wav~~
High School graduate.

It has thrust 21-year·old Marvin
Hansen, a Wayne County native, Into
the limelight on the pages of a jusf
published UNL chemistry recruitment
brochure.

Ther;,ht chem;stry
1980 WHS grad app~rs in UNL recruitment rbooklet

AMONG HIS teach~rs in th.e Wayne
Carroll system were Duane
Blomenkamp, Robert Porter and
Beulah Bornhott, who has retired.

Hansen. who also was active In foot·
ball and trae}: at Wayne High School,
participated-in the system's speech pro·
gram. Including several onc-act plays.

"I think it Is tremendoV5...we're real·
Iy proud of him, as we are of all our
children," Hansen's mother told The
Wayne Herald Friday.

Hansen, who was valedictorian of his
class, also took three years ot German

THE MIDDLE son of Donna and at Wayne High School
Lester Hansen, ruraLWa.¥Oj:l:..LManfln " "He pQllshed off his university foreign
app~ars In three photographs ac:com· I language requirement in a single
panled by 8 storY",on his UNL semester at UNL." the bookiet states.
Cheml,stry Department experiences. Crediting Wayne High School with his

The testimonial Interview with Wayne "solid preparation." Hansen says this:
County farmer's. son also offers gflmp- "I could have learned more In my high
5eslnto his college preparation courses school courses if I'd really applied
at Wayne High School. myself, but at least I haa some initial

The 24·page UNL recruitment exposure to topics which I've en·
-.-~~trco-tor---and'-------c~th·e untverslTy. engliSh

black-end-white photography, focuses classes in high school were a big help in
on fhe UNL chemistry education pur· providing practice In writing."
suits of seven students, Introduces the
curriculum .nd protlles the Chemistry
Department faculty.

HANSl;N, WHO Is pl.nnlng lor.
chemlstry,teachlng career at the col
lege level, 15 profiled on'pages 4 and 5
01. the booklet wllh a bl.ck·.nd-whlle
photograph, plus two <olRr phqtogrephs

/' shpwlng him working In a UNL
<heml.try I.boratory,

~.Mp!JtJllndcoLquJel~pl.'ned.
his mother, who work. at Stafe Natlon.1
!lank &Rusl C<I. ofWllV'1". "ll~t we
w~re lust down there,y.st~rda,Y;

I.Thursclll¥)..and fOUOd ..""tabout II...
The <hemlstfY m.IOf'i'Hanoengr.w

up 011 hl.par~nts·famlll'fa~mi which Is
ab1!ut 1mlle•. ~orthwe.t olWay~ •.

A prod~<t at the Wavne·C.rroli
School Sv.tem, .Hansen '.'fook all the
avallabl..maf!lemllt!cseour.O$'fm-ough
p-,~~c"C"',~I!I, c~mpl,t~". Y~8r a:nd a
l)all.at<hemlstr!',and~y~r eac~ 01
blolOgyandptlVI!<s" at.\IIaY'1"HI~h

;S<""ol. "<cordlngto.1l3eree:rullmanl
.... booklet.~.

It's the sec;:ond time around for' W~yne~_s mlnlstrator. Kloster, whose January ad The center has 1,020 pounds. or 204 5-lb.
cheese handout. mlnlstratlve decision. granted the senior bricks, of "tree cheese," according to

Despite f he fact that the Februa~y,han' citizens permission to handle the handout Janssen.
dout was touted by Wayne city offldal,s as a program at the request of Janssen, "If there is any remaining, It will be given THE SECOND 1983 handout comes on,t~
one-time distribution of surplus cheesfh 'he "As soon as they have it. they ship it" ad· out on Thursday, April 7," Janssen said. heels of USDA Secretary John Block's an·
program Is back again. ded Kloster, who said that the May ship nouncemen't 'earlier this week 'that the

And, again" -the Wayne Senior ,Citizens i, ~eJ'lt had already ar'rived in Wayne. INCOME GUIDELINES will again .be government wlll, soon donate sUr'plus cor
CenTer wi'll distribute-the U.S. Oepar-,rrnenr followed, according to Janssen. me~l, r,lce arid,no,:,-fat dry mU~.to states, for
of Agriculture cheese. "THE SENIOR citizens decided to go Also. proof of residence, such as a drivers the,,':'IIeif~r~pr~r'a~_' ". "

:;:_;,~head and hand it out as, soon as they could, license or light bill: fi'~ce'lpt will be rn;ede~ Sun~,lus but~r, _~nd." d1'~~ -alr,~pdy;, ,are

dl~e1C:;~.t~el,!~;....T()_~'''lrbgel~.L~~~nOU/</ef:(lio~m,~..';;,f.re"·dt..he.ttha'! s.tor.e.it .~ntB .M.v · .KIO"t.er Md·,;-,.,!iYJJ.,b•.•·§!I<:Ial.'.~....lirJ'.H •..~.,ds.,.J.an ""...•. II!. ..v~l1a'&~j~~\iIll>~"..i1til!l~'Oll!.,.~·• ,,~naea ,h.sbeen:li~nd~it.utl.n .1/iI.Yr.~/::.':..'

9 a.m. fo S,p.m. Wednesday. AprH 6.' Kloster said the county board again reo nr:hOie,'Who cannot ,pkk ,up the ch"eese Non.~f-a;t;dr)"mlt~.:i,s-·e~rr:e~t,lv.'axa'i1ab'e in,'"
The lasf handout was handled at the jected the state Deparfm'Emf of Welfare's reo themselves may S"end the necessary a' few areas, 'ncftJdf"g Washf!'lgton~ Mln-

center on Feb.- 4, after the city volunteered quest to have the Wayne County Welfare documents authorizing an Individual to pick nesota, Florida and;· Ironl-cally, Wayne
to take on the federal welfare program Department handle'lhe handout. I up the cheese,"~Janssensaid. . County, Mich.
whIch was reiect~ by the Wayne CQunty "They {state welfare officials) t'ontacted Income guidelines are based on a forl1lula According to Block's announcement. 'h~
Board of CommissIoners. . , the senior citizens again on the handout" reflecting members J)Qr hous~hold., flrsf shlpm'&nts of corn meal;, r,lce and

"Appare.,tly, It Is on a, when-a.val'able KI~ster said, "And, they (senior citizens) Household size and a,n_nual inc_orne JeY~_ powder~Jd--be _del-i-¥eied----to-the--
basts,," expt8tnelt Phil .K1Dster•.effY ad· agreed to do It again." - -are:

t
1-$7,970; 2-$10,530; -3-$13~OaO; states in May.

to pa(:kers In' Nebraska. -Iowa, Detroit,
Mlssl••lppl, T.xas and Colorado.

, "We have: many outlets for hogs," said
Krevmber~;

~...
PhoIOI'.Pfty: Randy tbc!oCall

CHUCK.KREYMBORG ot Producers Livestock Marketlnll Cooperative.

Wayne agrees to go it again

Seclnetcheese handout·set

Farmer. Livesfo<k Au<flon In<. of Wayne
has 4txchanged hends.

Producer. LivestOCk Marketing
Cl>operaflve of Sioux City has le..ed the
facility le><:ated on South Logan Sfreef and
wll! ,use If a. a hog mark'!llng a••e><:laflon. HOGS CAN be sold any of th.se three

"ThlI pur...... 01 our a.liOc:hlllon is fo fake :~J~,!~r:Mj~J::t!,~,~~~;W~yneweight.
Individual. fermer.' hog. and put them'· Ii"!'•.ere.old at waVnil';' F.rmers
'tooethllr so w. h"". a pol load to sell 10 ' .\.Ivesfock Auctlonfhe day before delivery,
. _ker.;' said lI_fo<k ...lesm.nChuck That way the .hlpper '.·glv.n a firm price

.. .1((oymbe<g,c:.WhO-pt..... to mGV' wllhhl•.~. befor..hlI;dallv~~he.\1og",· _ ...~~ .'~

family from Ida Grov~ to Wayne In late KreVmharg ...Id thll bu.lnes. I. tr.ylng to
May, _ ' • r!lSOrvo. Wed~efjley. for low., boar. and

. ... ... . " call hogl•. On. ~rSOfl Inth. are. will be
THe !tOO MA.RKETING o.soo:lelionmav hired. to h.lp .Kr.ymborg.

" bubl.too!1erbetween«lO.nd600liog.foa Pr.odu<er. L.lv...loc:k Marketing
pack., 'otone one lime. ThlI.lde•.1.1.,.1 C09JlOraliveha. two .lmliaralSo<:latlonsln
fermmwlth.""ell qUlnlltluolhOl.won'tNebra.~aaildtwo. In .Iowa In conlunctlon

---""v. fo fty Ib,dHlwlth ._i<.,.. .. ... .' Wll..h the ..F.ar.m. Bur.....u. T.h.g!pu.p; W.h.ICh
HOI' 1'1<11I be received MOndIV thrOUllh sell. hog. fer <ornmlsslon, tOOk· ov... the

FridaV f'OIl! .•::\O!o.U~m.F..rnw.Aucllon., Wayne bu"neullnMerch.I~;•. ;.; 7;····_·;·

Will bIIapenIrom 6;:10 B.m; 102 p.m.' ... Kroyml!erllplan. 10 mciYe to Wayn.wlfh'
Kroymbol:g 1B1!I.tIMt.rly delivery 1I1hl1'1. hi. wlf.Donna.and daughter MarV.fOllowlng

beCause fh.-0uocla"on l.lII!ldlnghQgs hun- . the Ie"""'; Yeer. MBNWIll' be ....ntor ."t
dr.... c Ilf7mlles'.-L,., ·y...r,·. ;ProdUcer.... ;...w..vI\IcC.l'!.O!!l!llI!l~hilOh Chu.tk imd POll'

~;'1r=?!~c:;;i;r~~f;,,"~~=:~;:i\,;t~~;.~·.~
___~~_-",,:-,;-.c..c.....C-....C-

Hofmarketing group
JulyLWaynesalebarn..
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1976 -:'" John Carhart,

Waketlald. Chevrol.l; William
Leley. Randolph. Ford.

1975 - Carol Jean Durkee.
Wayne. Honda; Hugh Jager.
Wayne. Chevrolet PIckup.

1974 - Stephen KoU. Wayne.
Olds.

1.72 - Larry Slaplelon.
Wayn•• Dodge; AndreW·Nal~fIs.~ ,I
W.yne. llUIC~' Robert .Darrillf ",
-Han~-Carron.- ~oral'fcki'-p.- - ~

1971 - Randy Ow.ns. CarrOll.
Olds.

1967 - Kelty Snodgrass,
\VaLne._Ford.

..servin. ftortheHt tOtbrnka'. Greatest '.rmilPtl"'••

~'" ~IIUCII"
''''(7."::>1.''~ L.voft .........

aj&j",,·,;\·; ==. ~... ................
1lU_--1Iel!-"....,....,...

_11ieIIeli--

THE WAYNE HERALD·

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS,
Cindy SllIes. Wayne. issuing

bad_died<. Casa dlsml......
Ronald ROsIc:lcy. W.yne. mInor

In _.Ion. fined S250 er Ml
hour. work on public pr_ty. .
, Kevfn V.nd.rbeek. W.yne.

SMALL·CLAIMS JUDGMENTS, miner In possesllon. lined S250er
Coryell Derby $#rvlee. Wayne. Ml hour. work on phbllc property.

pl.'nlll!••warded 161.27 agaInst John Schroed.r. Winslow.
AMn or LoIs Henrickson. Wayna. ' mIner fn pOssession. lined s:I5O.

vehicles registered
1913 - Paul Roberts, carroll.

Ford Pickup; City of Wayne.
Wayne, Ford Truck; Martin
Summerfield, Wayne. Ford;
CI.ylon Staillrig. Wayne.
Chevro1.1."7' - Deryl lawrence,
Wayne. Dodge; John 'Addison.
Wayne. GMC; Alan' 'Baler.
Wayne. Ford: Vernon

. Bauermeister, Wayne.' Fordi
Roy Farrens. Wayne, Datsun
Pickup; Randall Johnson,
Wayne. Chevrolet PIckup.

1977 - P.tsy Murphy,
Wal<elield. Chevrolet.

Ipolice report

F'NES" , CRIMiNAL'FlLINGS,
CWtghl LI.........nn. NorfOlk. no Leren Erllllldson. Wayne. pro-

valid regl.tratlon, SIS; TGtIlmy curlno al~lIe liquor lor a
'Wm•• ,W1nllda. rack...drlvlno. ml""". ,
125; ,Kalll"'n NelSOti. GenOa. Jerry Slewart. Walerl/Ury.
violated, atop .Igil. SIS; .lIobby drlvlno while under the Inti........
Allan. ·W.yne. no Operator.· oflllQlhollc Ilquer.
II....... S15; Sandy Rutor.Soulll John Schroeder. Win. low.
Sioux City. speedlno. S191 . miner In .......Ion.

Also. Robert oelAPsfer. Dixon. Roberl B,.ly. Norfolk.
speed!no. SlO; SI.ven P.lter.olli @!LI!ll,~"'!'tor_,,-"'lcl.durlno
Waketleld.' no _ator'. license .uspenol... ,er revocall.... ,--
and no tall Ilghl. 125; Malt Scott J.nka, WI...,•• minor.'!n
Chrl.t.... Ansallno. I.llura to .....-....
dispose of parking IICket."; Terry Haller. WinsIde. minor In
CI....nce K••'. Post F.lls. Idaho. .....-on.. .
""",,Ing. S16; Michael Wurdemen.

Alia. TI10ITlas N.uharlh. Emer· Waket1eICi. procurlno ai_Ie II.
son, speeding, '25'; Robert quor for a minor.

- '5_"1'; WalthIJlJl~Lno. Klrt Smllll. W.yne. procurlno
S19; W.yne D.nHerder. .1<""11<: Ilquor'Ier-amlner.
Wakefield. lno. Sl3; Mary SkIp Gambl•• Wayne. minor In'
Erb. Wakell.ld. speedlno. 122; ....sesslon.
John Rob.n. rl. Wayne. James Sperry. Wayne. mIner
vlolaled Irafflc slg I. SIS; John In pos....lon. '
Sladl.r. Bloomlnglon. MInn.. Roccl Schulz. Wayne. mInor In
speeding. S25. _slon.

Doneld H.rberl. Arapahoe.
-------- -~lceIc------ -

SMAkL-CLAIMS FILINGS, Jerrery Camarlgg. Wayne. dog
~_--Inc"wayne. a"a.g•.

plafnlilt. seeking $1.000 from
C......les Kudrna. dbe Charlie'.
Refrlger.llon. Weyne. claimed
clue 'for faulty workmanship and
Improper material ..u"no air
condllioner compresser 10 go
bec!. '

Though FrIday'S blizzard prO' ON SATURDAY. pollee In·
~_ml""d .10. ,=mpIluta--!hItl9s.----vealigated ..-reporf-<lI,~ble-~

Wayna pollee reported quieter break-In al a resIdence on Third
days and nlghls 'asl week. Slreel west.

On Thursday, police in·
vesllgaled the thell 0' two wire· t According to police. the resl·
rimmed hubcaps from a car own- dent reported- ---someone- na-ct----
ed~r.d Edlll~Jlf W~yne._ lampered wllh tront·door locks

Accerdlng 10 police. 'he hub· on two separat. occasl...s.
caps, which are valued at sno,
w.r. reported"o_rllar Jhl. No entry wes gained to Ihe
monlh: r"'ldenc•• accordIng to police.

Friday. April 1: No school.
Easter vacation.

Milk served with each me.1-

President Galen Wiser. The weekly chamber coffee
was held in honor of saw Mor's grand ~penlng.

Sharon Goeken. Donner said that as of 9 p.m. Friday he
"had more than 600 paying customers durIng the first
day of gral1d opening. That number didn't include per·
sons who purchased hot dogs and slushes. or samjlled,
pizza and pop.

IUnChl__~_--------------------~----'-~--:-----lr-r--=f~'lal;l=_=-:-,n:--.~la~l:::k.---'-=n<W>=-=-""::O-=":-pU=bl;:;'5he=d~""'=::-C""'~"';:;Y::-'~M~O"nd"""~-L_
and ThurSday (excepthOlld~r.-tN Wayne Meral(l Ptbh,tut:'lg <am-
pany. Inc. J Nan (roamer. Pr~ent; entere<J In the PMt offJc:e at
W~.l1ebi~66767.2Md'"~~tagepaidat wayne, rtebtef<a
66767,
f'OSfMSTIR: 5end addfe'5 Change 10 Tnew~e Herald, '.0.·150)(
71. Way".,. l1e 68767.

'MAYOR WAYNE Marsh snips the ribbon to get the
grand opening of Casey's General Store underway. The
ribbon cuning ceremony followed Friday's Wayne
Chllmber 01 Commerce coffee. From left: Owners Vic
toria. Gary and Nathan Donner. Mayor Marsh.
Chamber Presidenl Galen Wiser. Assistant Manager

Good t~rnout

ALLEN peanut butter pie; or saiad tra)'. ·WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, March 28: Barbecued Wednesday. March 30: Mondav, Mardi 2J: rtam and

beef on bun, tatter tots, buttered Fiesfadas, green beans. cheese. corn. carrot strip, ap-

co~~::~:a ~~~~g'29; Pizza, Ch~~:~ed~~~e; or,.::~,dht.raY31: ~~~:~C~arT~:~~~; c:;n, t:~~~~
tossed salad, fruit cup, peanut (Elemenf,(Jrv schoOf only) Seef strip, app'esauce, cookie; !lr WINSIDE 1_...""""""""""""' """'_-__--------1ener sandwich. pattie on ,bun, c~ese slices, tat" chef's salad, . Monday, tMJrch 21: Subn;utrlne

Wednesday, Maccll 30:"' .Ham-_ fer ro",,"s, peaehes. cookie --.------ ---ClI:- ._--SaDdwJch.-.Er.eneh 'rles .green--
paille. SCalloped potatoes. beet Friday. April t: Good Friday. Tuesday. Mire 2': Fried beans. cak. and loppIng; or
pickles, mixed vegetables or no school. chicken, whipped potatoes and c~f'& salad, crackers or roll.;,
s~eet potatoes, cherry tarts. Mitk serve9with each meal .g~::~'. ,:ac:~:~e~:Ok:hlpC~~' caTkaand

d
fGPPlng'M h 2'-

bread and butter ' ,p" • ue. ~y,. .rc •
Thursday. Ma'rch 31: H'-m, ·polaloes and grav~. peac~. Hamburger-vagelable .0~P.

burger on bun. tatter tots, but ,".cookie, (or~ ~ead, or chef,. -crack"-•.,and Chets&'~f'cot·-
tered carrots, plain gelatin with WAKEFIELD salad. 'ncake, ,avee; or chef $ seiad.
tOpping. nutcups. MondaY.· Marcb28: Spaghetti Wed "'" Mal ch 311' T cr.cker•• cotl....k•.

Fri"'v, April 1,: No school. and mttaf 'sauce! '(herry crisp. "Frenc~~rle:'pear~> ookfe, ::f; ~ W...~y,_tMr~ 30: TacOi.
Ea.l.r vacation. coleslaw. cinnamon roll. - OFI>eef'pijtlle-, Fr~0'fries -"--IaIflIU-.". $ililt_""'IL_U.If!af'

MUkservedwlfheachrneal Tuesd:aV,. March 29: Macaroni ookl 'ofl' her' sherbet and cookies; or chefs
and cheese. corn, ~am .salad pe~r;, c e, r , or//) ... ~tad. crackerf or raJts. sherbet
sa-ndwl~h, apples~uee, I' sa 1I . "-;.tp:. ~' aiJd.COOk.... _ " ,

I Wednesday, Marc.h 30-: " ~,,".~,rtday, Mlreh 21: 8a~
LAUREl. Cheeseburger wilh pIckles, bak Th!'rsdJlY. MfIr\:b c, t, ' .h .ke.d pbl.I..... corn."

Monday•. Merch 28: Wi_nor 9" ad beans. p.!'ars. cake. ,turkeY•.. Vlhlpped~ ."'. ,In'wllll~I; roll. andbut-
..Thilrs.daV~Me"C:h~' 31: No-, ,g,.,,,,, ~,,ry, PU!".. ~. . ." ;'0 ,c.hel'...,ad, cracktr.• or

school. ~harit'I ..,.·w Is.galatlnwllh_o. '
Friday. t1pr1l1: NO school. pot.,.....nd gr/WV. =um-.. :"'rklay••111: .NO achoOl.
Milk served Witt'! eac;~ i'n~I, ~~In~; f!f. . . ~" 1':aJj~. ,- Mn~ .f"vett ~lf" llIlac" ~e.al

- ."-----~_. -- -.---- - - ----~L~-- ..~------.---~--~.-/-------

Grand opening honored
SUE AND WILL Davies of.sav Mor Pharmacy receive
'a Progress Award from WayneCha:nber of Commerce

TIM OCHSNE R and Kelly
Knapp were named King and
Queen of Sports al MadIson High
SChool during the annual corona·
tion held last Saturday evening.

THE BOARD ot directors of Ih_
Plainview Public Hospital learn,
ed last MOnday during Ihelr
regvlar monthly meeting that a
dOnor has indicated his desire to
confrlbute S40.ooo for an addition
to the hospital to provide room
for the' respiratory therapy
department.

establishment had reportedly
beettdosed for the past few mon·
ths pending the possible sale of
the business.

DENNIS OTTE has purchased
R~y's_A$h and Trash service in
Wakefield from Ray Brudlgam

A BEEMER dairy producer and tQOk over the qperatlon last
has been recognized for owning a week. Brudlgam has been in the
herd which has maintained high business for the past 3D years.
butterfat production for 3S years. The trash service will be called
William Ehrisman received a - Wakefield Refuse Service and
sixth sit-ver -bar award-slgnifytng- wittccmtfmJe-m operate as Iflias 
the lengthy period of consecutive In the past, said Otte.
annual high ,J:J,lJtterfat production
during the annual meeting of the
Nebraska State Dairymen's
Association in Columbus March
17.

.R..E1GNLNG over 13th annual
St, Patrick's Day fesfiv1ttes ttl
Wisner Thursday, March 17.
were Melvin and EJizabeth Mur
phy. They were crowned Hiber
nian King and Queen prior to the
start of the parade.

weathe.,
Day Hi Low Rain

Wed 40F 18F.00
5C -8C

~J-l~F::~- --1'hu ----45",,~,
7C -8C

Fri' 32F 28F .00'
OC -2C" ..

Anno Sophie Reeg

Anna Sophie Reeg. 98, of Wayne, died Thursday March 24. 1983 at
Wayne.

Services will be at St. Pauls l.utheran Church Monday. March 28 at
10:30 a.m. due to weather. The Rev. Doniver Peter50n and Rev. Gall
Axen will officiate. Visitation was held 10:00 8.m. Sunday until 10: 30
a.m. today (Monday). .

Anlla SOphie Reeg. daughter ot "i.,lietrich and Sophie Schumacher
Meyer t was born January 12, 1885 -en a farm near Wayne. She was
united in marriage to John R~ February 19, 1909 at her par~nt5

home near Wayne. The couple farmed southwest of Wayne until retir
ing in 1949 when they moved to Wayne. She was a~member of the
1'heophnU$ Church-east of Wlnljlde for 5S years. .

Survivors inc::lude fwo sons, Arnie Reeg of Wayne and Ernie Reeg of
Denver, Colorado; one daughter. Mrs. Lucille Conlle of Warner
Robins. Georgia; seven grandchildren; eight great grand children;
two sisters. Mrs. Alma Nieman of Wayne and Mrs. Sophie Test of
Wayne_

She is also proceeded In death by her husband, parents. several
brothers and sisters.

aurIal will be at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne, with Hiscox
Schumacher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements,

Several employees of the University of Nebraska Northeast
-----stafion, neM"Concof<T,- were presenr-edservTce pins cfuringa c-of

fee Friday morning, March 18, at the station.
Receiving pins for length of service were Roy Stohler of Can·

-eor-<t-:JO--yean-; Oi-ck G-avft-of Wayne.---2(J-yearsr-Frances "8org of
Dixon, 15 years; Ray BrentHr.ger of~ Aften, 10 years; and
Charloffe Sfelling of Wakefield, Melvin Puhrmann of Concord
and Pat Bathke of Dix0':t. five years each.

Presenting the pins was District Director Cal Ward.

-1ft StatIon honm employee.

David Luft, principal of Wayne's West Elementary School.
said Easter vacation will be F'tiday; Apr1l1. and Monday. April
4. for all sludents.

Luff said-elementary stud;;nts will dismiss early on Thursday.
with kindergarten scheduled to dismiss at 2: 15 p.m., first and se
cond grades at 2;20. and third and fourth grades at 2:25.

School will r«onvene on Tuesday, April 5. at the regularly
scheduled time.

The W.yne CommunIty Theatre postponed one performance
of "Blithe Spirit" by Noel Coward.

Dlrecter Jull Burney said the performance scheduled Satur·
day eVOl1lng. March 26. ;l(ospostponed 10 IOnlghf(MOnday)af 8
p.m. In Ley Theatre on the Wayne Slale campus.

___~~ndaY's ~atlriee performan~ at 2 p.m. remained the same.

Eater ~aetItion ahead

J""niler Nool
5111 Grad.
W.keH.kI

Iobituaries

Iweekly gleanings

A STATE lnvMtlgator said a
fire that gutted the Back Forty

--- - - tavernln BancroffMiirCh l7 "is
of suspicious nature" and con
firmed .ht an investigation into
the. incident ~con~inuing_ The
fire broke out In 'the rear portion
of the downfpwn structure. Llv
log quarters are located In the

- rear of the building. The



STEALING YOUR mind Is strickly a cash-aod-carry business
with those commIes

That's what your 5P~ING card Is all about. You lust don't
leave home without it.

Another long ·range pro;ect, in case your interested, is to get
those commies OU~Ofthe breakfast cereal box business.

It's high time A erica's breakfast eaters were able to get a
cereal box open a closed wlfhout destroying the contents and
the package.

Pinko, commie freak infiltration has weakened the soldiers in·
the war against communism by creating a nation of breakfast
skippers.

You can't move an army on an empty stomach, and the com
~mie's know that

BY THE WAY, members are encouraged to send their sug
gestions for the 198.4 SPR IN5i agenda.

Nonmembers are to be di-seo~ffom-sttggesti-ng-_··'--'

anything.
As a charter member, I've been asked to handle membership..

So, if you want to join, spring for the me'mbership fee, which
covers the cosf of getting the organization:s printer off his duff.

Be sure to Include your name and address, so that when SPR
ING has sprung we'll know who Is responsible.

In addition, it'll help us get the card to you, unless those com<
mies are the guys behind postage stamps that won't stick to
envelopes.

IF YOU DOUBT that conspiracy, try to remember the last
time you saw a communist skip breakfast.

It iust doesn't happen. .
SPRING is aware of how big this threat is and how humbling

it is for the head at the household to fail at simple '''11ft here"
and "insert here" Instructions.

It's demoralizing an entire nation of adults, while the kids eat
sugar coated, pink commie corn petle1s for breakfast, and stili
government bureaucrats do nothing.' .

Those, and several more examples of recurrll)Q Incompetency
in national government, will be on the agenda for next year's
firs t meeting

Catch you in the country.

THE CARDS are emblazoned with the name at the organlza
fion. Unsigned cards are Invalid and jeopar:dlze the member
ship standing the holder ....

Duplicate cards will be Issued - at an additional cost of $1 
tor spli t personalities and moonlighters

Children under 12 are not eligible for individual membership
unless '-hey make a fuss about It.

And. children over 12 are not eligible if they know the full
9 digif zip code for their hometown

SPRING bylaws prohibit the harrassment of members with
organizational magazines. speCial insurance programs, dinner
time telephone calls, and pr6motlonal parapher..nalia on per
sonal improvement

IN SHORT, SPRING is a low profile organization with a fOila--,
clout

For instance, a membership card and about 30 cents will get
you iI cup of coffee almost anywhere in town

There are exceptions to that, such as hardware stores and
jewetry stores

Once SPRING arrives at a solution to the endless winter,
other projects will gel some priority.

One of the organizations goals is to mount an all oul cam
paign to find auf why a country that can produce personal com
puters cannot make a ball point pen that doesn't leak
, ~reliminary evidence, also indicates that the pinko, commie

freaks are behind the ball point pen conspiracy.

~~--Th'-WIIyn='H=.rJld=-.~lIon=4oy::-;',M=lrc~h28:-:,l=lI8'~'f!J........HI:....~~Ea~

For the low, low price of $1, you can become a Ilfe member In
SPR ING, with full voting rights and privileges.

A NATION of people who cannot write without gettlrig ink
stained, will soon stop writing and start thinking.

Or worse, yet, witt start delegating fhe. writing to those
MEMBERS MEET twice a'year, wherever they can. The first revolutionaries who r~lIsh the idea of capturing your mind In a

meeting is on Feb. 2 (traditional Groundhog1s D~y) each year, personal computer' and stealing what little-you know.
and the second meeting Is on March 21, (tradltlonat First Day It's ctear to the commies that patriotic Americans who are
of SPRING>. .~f,,:!r.~i~dJeto'cs>!i9Jn~t!ru:ir~::":"~~~~:"'~~~;ks.m"'P",,,'*-*l_-t:--

DUring the first meeting~members se'-goals for the year. bureaucracy that made this country great.
And, during the second meeting, member-s assess-the ac· That means bankf'upt-eY;:=-8nd-that makes uS'anoIher--easy--
compllshments of the organization, including officers, in target for the commies. You can't fight commie Infiltrators
meeting those goals, with Mastercharg or Visa.

That's It, your free to fight commies for the rest of the year.
To encourage lifetime memberships, those who are unable to

commit themselves to long range causes are Offered associate
memberships (renewable annually by authorization of·a card
carrying SPR~-NGer) for $5

ASSOCIATE.members have all the privlleges afforded by the
organization, but are barred from voting af the meetings.

Family IIfefime memberships ($2) are available In special
cases. For the purposes of ctar'lty, families are deflned'as living
groups, or arrangemen1s, inVOlving more than one person.

When It com~s to membership requirements, It makes no dlf
terence weat~r or not you are a goiter, aut, rr--tJelps-, to know
one. or know someone who knows one.

Wallef size membership cards, handsomely printed in black
and white, are issued to all members in good standing.

I'VE NEVER played pasture pool, but I know how important
it 15 when it comes to keeping America strong.

As the weather goes, so goes the golfing. And, as golfing goes,
so goes America. The links are there, It's that simple.

And, that's just one e>l:ampte - perhaps" the best one - of
how Important It is for freedom loving. red·blood~rJ,--patrlotlc

Americans', to rally 'round the flag for SPRING.
Individual 'lifetime membership costs less than the price of a

good golf ball. And, It stays on the course.

I CAN HEAR you laughing at me.
Stop If. What are you doing to get spring sprung, anyway?
It's guys like me and organizations like SPRING that give

you Ihe opportunl1y to get on the golf course in April Instead at
July.

I don't laugh at your membership In the coun-try club. So,
don't laugh at my membership In SPRING.

You're too bUSy slicing balls Into the underbrush to see the
pinko commies for the greens.

Someone has to take on those commie freaks or the weather
will never be the same again.

00 you want that? Well, do you?

WHEN I REMINDED him that the weather Is usually can
sldered an acf of God, he went'int-o another long·wlnded tale.

He reminded me that the Lord talks to the pope and "those
commies already tried to kill him." I must admit, he had
me for a few moments.

But. you've gotta understand that I'm ripe for any reasonable
argument about who Is responsible for this endless winter.

Ju_sJ.to .sh_QW you how gullible I am. I signed up as a charter
member In this guy's newly formed organization - the SocTety
for the Prevention of RecurrIng Incompetence in National
Government (SPRING).

One of the main thrusts, of course, is to get the weather back
orfcourse, and then, of course, to stay the course.

And, I really don't know why Nader Is SQ angry about If
anyway.

It gives him a ready·made subject for his next book: 'Unsate
at Any Season.'

I TALKED to a fella the other" dc1y who Is convinced that this
endless winter thing Is nothing but a pinko, commie plot to

-<.resTrOYlFie minds O!f Americans.
He swore he had hard evidenc-e that the pinko, I;ommle- freaks.

have f1r'1ally and successfully Infiltrated the National Weather
Service.

And, he made some long·winded argumen1s for accurate, on
schedule, private-sector weather forecastS.

He's had it with the commie crap (government guesswork)
that keeps puHing 3 feet of partly cloudy on his sidewalk

"That's how those commies work," he said. "Sure as
shootln: they tell you one thing and do another,"

IF THAT'S the case, I'm c~nvlnced someone ought to get a
spring lobby effort going to counter the effects of the
underhanded winter lobby. <

I don't know about you, but I'm about half convinced that this
endless winter Is just another example of bureaucratic bumbl
ing.

I've know~ for years that me government, sooner or later,
would screW up everything, ·'ncludlng the weather.

Now It ha} happened...and. we c'ontlnue to put up with it.
Why do you think Rona,ld Reagan wants to sell the

government owned weather satellites and services to private
business?

WHO MAKES the declslDr.!s about these things anyway]
"ve written my congressoan, my senators and the National

We'ather Service with no measureable success.
No one seems to know who made the decision to prolong the

pain by delaying the o'1sel of spring.
r.mJlbouf half coIDdncedj-,"l!:re~sa..lobby!st in ~hlngtQ."DC

who has somehow slipped an amendment onto another bill that
passed and got signed into law before anyone knew what it was
about.

You and I know that happens all the time.

RALPH NADER thinks he"s doing it lust to Irritate con
sumers.

But, it's not so. Reagan kn.::;ws thai the business track record
in this country i5 filr better t~~n that of the bureaucrats.

And, if you ask me, It's stHting to look like It's going to take
the reSources of prlvafe business to bring spring to northeast
Nebraska.

As far as t'm concerned, ti'afs a good enough reason to sup
port Reagan In 1984.

Everybody talks about the -'#eather, but Reagan is going 10 do
something about it.

HOWdy.
Stop this. winter ... 1 wanna get off.
E_"ough, already.
And. thaf comes from a country boy who likes wlnf~rs.
It's not the cold, because it's been qUI~e mild, really. But It is

the duration.

I CANIT stand it anymore, The monotony of a slngie·season
climate is killing me.

-f've become obsessed. Even the failing ~nowflakehas, -begun
., to crash arOUnd my ears. 0 •

The stUbbornneM Of my fher-mo-meter-sends--me-~R--to-aA.ex.,
aspera1ed temper tantrum.

And, I'm really getting fros~ed about the possibility of having
to buy another windshield scraper before spring.

The periodic drone of the furnace In. the basement of my
home has driven me' to distraction.

And, I'm .!bout to take some unconscionable action against
the gardening catalog Industry tor maliciously sewing the seeds
oJ spring In a mind frozen wifh fixation on an endless winter.

Inauguration. )
It's a word that has come to connote officiousness and rhetorical ritual.

-However. that IsnofW11aTllmeans. -------------
And, last Saturday's inauguration of Dr. Ed Elliott as the seventh pres~l-

dent of Wayne State College was more in keeping with the~ meaningtllan
the ~OMota#on, ~ ~~

Inauguration. of course. is the noun form of (he verb inaugurate.
Inaugurate means to begin formally, to initiate. or to commence.
The word was formed from the Latin Inaugurat and has its origins In the

Latin inaugurare. which means to take auguries - the plural form of
augury.

Augury is the art or practice of an augur. And. that ~oes vv-a¥ back !o an~

cient Rome~ An augur was a member of a body of ancIent Roman offIcials
charged with observing and Interpreting omens (signs and signals) for
guidance In public affairs.

Unfortunately today. the pomp and circumstance of the institutionalized
ceremony offen has carried beyond the meaning of the mission. usually
marked by an inaugural address.

Not .at Wayne State College, however ~

If you listened carefully to Dr. Elliott last Saturday. the message came
through loud and clear In the best sense of the word Inaugurate.

The WSC president demonstrated - beyond, the pageantry - a cl~rlty of
vision· that wou Id have been applauded. and heeded. by the ancient
R~_ .

In a very few. exacting words. Elliott was able to put the mission of
modern higher education where it should be. acknowledge Where, It is, and
offer guidelines to close the gap.

It was an extraordinary presentation. presented by an extraordinary
college and community. leader.

And. those who lost themselves in inaugural ritual may have I11lssed the
meaning of the moment. ...~__~___ __ _ ~_-~+-_

IfwaS"an-lmportanfmoment...a moment that formally antf publicly 'j

marked the beginning of a new era in higher education for wayne State ,
College and the world well beyond It. .• . ..~.~ '~.~, 1

Indeed, that Inaugural moment also marked the beginning 9fa new era ,
for all of us. .. ,., . ... ~ I I, ~

Th,,'~,"";~"'OM "~"""'..,~.:

l.ett~I'$.W"C,otn~II"·,,.·.·.-':;'·'
1.·~l'!IftOm·""_""_""

IlId~CoritI'~'!Ol!~~llI~~'
:~71~~,*:~;,;1'
PlIrt Oftlij~"'illl;

August augury

Iviewpoint

AS AREPUBLICAN, I feel strongly .bout
President Reagan's economic successe,s,
yet polls show .that most Americans are
unaware that Inflation Is less than It was two
years ago, having fallen from 13.2 percent to
less than 3.9 percent.

·Some· ~moaner5 shouted· '~-A'haf!·~~-and

pointed 10 medl. bias. y.1 sinCI e.conomlc
rec'overy has begun to take.off,:~ni;tslnc;:e we
R.publlcan. have.bellUn talking about our

'. suc(esses, there has been, no: $hor:t~ge ~f

'...];.0.. m.•..•....p•. '..e.•.•h..•ns...ive..•..rid...r.••.'.0.nab..I.Y. f.a.'l,r .. m....ed.. I~..verage.' ~--- '

1h 'comic $(IfIgwrlter, Tom Lehrer, once
'sal" h.t"" pOOf>.!a.co . ,,,bOllt'riol be·
~:able 10'communlcal•• 1 '.' ery,. they

shoU!d do i~ .hl(t " "

.'

Media moaners should mind store
Sv FrankJ, Fahrenkopf From the broadsheels -and that It means something to people. The best

RepUblican N.tlon•• Committee. "pertny"dreadfuls" of the 18th century, written speech on the buggy whip industry
In an old fable. an Ea5tern prince tours through the a~litlonlstand anti·abol.itionlst w!.!!.B.ttr~.c.t IitlJe.idJention,.8s.wJII an Impor--

his jail and.uflsie"s to ihe occupanls p~ --press -()fTfleavtrW5r·pemrtr.an~ant,but marble mouthed utterance on the
t8$flng their Innocen~. . modern times, papers have had points ·of U.S. economy.

When' he ffnally comes acr055 a self"' view.
confened pickpocket. ~e rele.se. him from
prl.on. wryly ••ylng: "I'm only doing this

l,INDE" THECommodltyCredllCorpora~ so Ih.t yo~ don't corrupl.lllhe.elnnocent IT IS NOT ALL that surprl.lng since
tJon b'~nded c~edlt prqgrom, Inferesf·free people:·..... , '.....- papers are written by peOPle, and people;
dlred credits are btended with government· . Th~re is no shortage of people who argue whether we agree or disagree, have ,opl
guaranleod·credlt. under lhe e""",l, credlf IhelrlnnOcenee andmoon'aboul receiving nlons ~whlch can color their ludgment.
gu.r.n'. progra"... "unfair fr••tment.at,..the- hands of the. media. subl~."lnBllyor'otherw~5e,

A pock.g.of S230mllllon "I.' .pprovelil' \ilihaU.JmporfantJ, !!>.,the~~e~lc~al1~
1Of' Iraq. Including purch.... 0.' sao II' MAllY CONj~RVArWESllowl.ibelng media I. comprised ot tens ot thousands 01
WIle.t, IS million In IHd corn, 510 million In .k.wer~ britprl!d0rriln.ntly liberal preSS. people ~wlth.s many dlfferenl vIewpoints.
soybean !I1!!jlI"enlf$'!Omllllon:ln prjll.ln.cTheyl."'.nt:II1llLtlld.Y·.' !i:!Mrn.l!.t••re th.1 t~.lrcustom.... demand hon,"t .nd
toI!cen.lralas~loranlm.IlOed. ' .Imply riot •• obl.ctlv.a. yest.rday's. ~~ ~- ~':.tr,,(ght'forw"rd. ne1o'(s. "lid ~Ih.' the com
IFYOII~,A"£lnv.l_wlfh • bu.lness "Nol ..'''cry luslo.s' mlny .liberals, p.t1tlv. market lor ••"1'. In prlnl. In radio

t"'l' I. planning t. produce bookl.'..xpl.ln· bi••tlng .out complaints 01, an~'ln~••ltlv. orli".I.lIlslon. provide. r••llnc.n'lv~slor
Ing a prpducl or servlce or lust, educ.t1ng; .nd'inere.slnglyesl.blliollmlnipresscorp.. , ,.urn.ll.t.... to do .th.lr lob. a. "1.11 as.lh.y
consu~ In' mark"""ace' .oklll..tMt.k, • TheIOUrnall.sl....dcn. t!'!',9CopHony•.thl. . c.n. ~
willi ,the SoCiety oI~Consumer AII.lrs Pro~ lime prote.linglhelr Innoce~c. andoblec~ ., ~ .
leul...I.ln.Su.,n.... " .' Iliflty; As It h.ppat'l./.I,llhr.,p..ltk,"••r~, With 1ew exc.pllon"the biggest mo.ner.

They III" prodUced.f.ndlirds frJicon· p.rtl.liyWrOtlg" ' '. ... •....-", 'b0Ut'medt. blos ..ret~e ~pl~who have.umer 'etjucatlOnprogr.msln conluncllon TII.",lonOh tol.IiYoblei:tlllepres.lu 'nolbeirndo1no their '1Wn lob.,ow.lI. CoP
wlf/l fheU,S;'OIlica of Consumer Affairs. . 'laud.blegOaI. ~ul lllllit\lvely:unobt.lnabl.. turing th.'publl<:'s a!teriflon ,5, nOt much dlf·

If you. woufclCllke .' freo._y 01 Ih~ Llkl other gool. - flndlng fr.sh .v.get.bles· 'I.renl ;"Ir'o~m c.plurhigC lrI'eJ>Orter'" '.tt.n'
VllIU.I\I......y. ... I..'~rdS'. MIl..... d. you....r.. no.. _me: on". . In rast.uronlS. ormOrrYI~gr'ecl sPOUs.. ~,lloh" .. ..", ~; ,

··acIdrfill~to,ISOC:AP, '4fOO~,~ur~~ "I~e. _flley are·thlng. WII.h ul nev.r YQl!must s.y~som.tjilng worthwhll.; ••Y
. AI'lCiI!ldlr'i¥lrg,"I/I"~~;'~ ~~-~ .• -r"'v'ach••"-" " . ~., It.hohestly.ndcle.rly,.ndmakecertllln'

congressn:;an
douS- ~.~~
bereuter~~.:r-'

.-'
~ -

everyone
In the past Individual retirement ac

counts were only' avaifabte-·-1o -there who
were not covered by a qualitied pension
plan.·

But since the beginning ~f 1982, they have
been avall6ble to almost everyone who
works for a salary.

The new law allows anyone who earns a
---SilirY.-Wllefner earned In a part-=tfme or

full-time lob, to Invest up to $2.000 a year In
an I RA. If both husband and wife are
employed, they ~ay, ea~ Invest $2.000. -

IRAsopen
to nearly

THAT MONEY I. deducted Irom your lax~
able Income and will not be taxed until you
start withdrawing If after l!ge 59 and one
half. Interest and dividends are not taxable,
either, until you start. withdrawing with
money. .

Allhough S2.000 Is th9 m.xlmum you c.n
contrIbute 10' a plan. there Is no minimum.

And It doesn't matter whether you con·
tribute In small amounts.over the ccurse of
the year or deposit one lump sum by'the'due
date for your Income tax return for the

---~-- -The U.S. Dep.rtment Qf Agriculture ha.
recently approved several bl~ credit
packages 'or the sale ot agrlcuJtural com·
mocut'es to foreign countries.



Mil. Cannl. Monk
April brlde·elect Carmie MoO"k of carroll w~honored With' a

bridal shower ~rch 20 In tht!, Lutheran Church fellowship hall.

w~:::eMonk registered the 96 guests, who attended from Stan·
ton, Winside, Carroll. Hoskins, Norfolk. Wayne and Wisner.
Decorations were In the bride's chosen colors of blue and w~Jte.

Mrs. Chester Marotz presented a reading, and Judy
Bauermeister sang "The Rose," accompanied by Kay
Melerhenry.

_lo,.~

congregate IIIce~l",e"u

Miss Denis. Tavil

bridal show.,.

DeLANA MAROTZ regl.ler.d the gilt., a••I.,ed by Pam
Monk and Krls Marotz. Gift carriers were JaeleeneMatthesand
coti!oen Miller. '

Mrs. Rodney Monk of Carroll and Mrs. Warren Merotz
. poured. """ DeI.m>. Marotz ...rlled punch.~ ,-'__ " ..c,

H05te$~w.er-e Mrs, Delaine Matfhet. of Wisner, Mrs. Arlene
Wliis. Mr$. Janice Jaeger, Mrs. Lois Miller, Mrs. ,Rose Deck,
Mrs. Gectcude V.hlkamp, Mrs. Dorl.Marolz. Mr•. B.tty Rohlfl
and Mrs, BernJta -Seeker,

I F A ,N E ED fOf'" a home computer exists, you must deCide If you have
thotfme<mdenergy-to-leam how-lt-worIlso---

tt tcikes Ume to learn the skills that will m~ke fhe computer work for
you. .

Now that you've decided the needs (ustlfV the cost, you may need a
few guides to help you through the computer shopping maze.

Begin by reading computer-salesman terminology 50 you can ask
the following questions.

-Where can I turn'lf there are·problem;? Is service available local·
ly? .

-What's included in the warranty?
-What's the_ total COSl. including software you may want?

- :::':Whaf software fs-avjilabTliHofif'yourneeds? Wfttymrwanf-tcTpay'-
extra for specially wrilten programs?

-What capabilities does the computer have? Will It fit your future
needs?

-Will you be notified if the company produces new software or. ftnds
problems with software currently -on ttie market? -------------......

ONCE YOU'VE answered these questions to your satisfaction
you're ready to make the big purchase.

for some femllles, the time and price 15 right to OWn a..home com·
puler. Others may feel the compUter age 15 still tar In the future.

new'
arrivals

N.xt- meeting will be April 21
with hoste.ses Mr•. Viols R_
and Mrs. Elm8!" Schrl.ber.

-MRS. MERU'c--..and
Mrs. Elray Hank gave too vis-ita·
tlon report, and· Mrs. LlOyd
Roeber was honored with the blr·
thday song.

Serving on committees for
April ar. Mr.. Alina Welero.
shauser and Mrs. Marvin
Rewlnkel, visiting; and Mrs.

RcitierT Welershauser, -Mrs.-Mar·
v!n ..NeJson, Mr•. VlGla R_
and Mrs. Laverne Wischhof,
cleanlng.

IN RECOGNIZING the Iwo
women, --Mrs. '--Stapelman 5ald"
Belden United Presbyterian
Women are '~more than fortunate
to have two such dedicated
women In their association:'

. MRS. RICK Davis hosted a 'merchandise shower March 21 to
honor,"M~~ M~, __e~~n atfended,_~m1~Q:....~'.tJJif!S were
Mary Schmat~, ColI...n Roeber an,(Pam Ruwe.

LaVon Smllh 01 Laurel wa. Ihe demon.trator and presenled
.everalgam... Decoration. were In blue jlnd while.

Mrs. Rick Davis poured, end Pam Ruwe served -P~~h~

MISS MONK;'itaugtiler ofMr. an<fMi'i:-Rod"eYMonkofCar.
roll, and Verneal Maron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren,""r~zof
Wln~lde, will be married AprilJlat.Sl. Paul's l.ulher'" .Church,..---------"""-1- !!LWLnMde... .__.. ~. __

--_........., .

MRS.. HAZEL AYEA; at left. and Mrs. Muriel
Sfapelman, at. right. were honored recently by8elden
United Presbyterian Women for their years of service to
the church and women's association.

MRS. AVER wa5 honored for
her years as j:hurch organist, the
hours she has devoted to the
women's association, and the
"many other ~oo(f'deeds she hals

Immanuel ladies
meet at church

V'CAR BOWLBY had on
'" dlspla,Y material from the Phlli,p-
--pliiiS obtained on loan Irom lhe.

Conc:ordla HI.torlcal In.tllu" In
St. Loul•.

H. told 01 the many Item. that

ai"preserved and available tor FL~""IG,.~Ru,ty and Karen

,u~...,. ber.wereremlndedpltl\e' FI.... lg, Gaftoa. Colo" former" ...•. 'I.",~ .' . ,
S· -.' .. or.k.hop· scheduled ApriL- Iy of Wayne, a son.~!1t__L~, Nlonday,Mardl~'8ao1 roa" 'oal. ,oW.. ,pol '"I'IlIM'
19".t G ce Luth.ranChurch. Bibs.• 2.'.4 oz.• bornalLlncolh and gc""y.whlpped, flOlaI.... tprOUfI. fre.'F"""'.~IIId,

Way~,:/ ,~. •~::.m~~~%:.=v.al~r:~ ~~~~::::·;'I:;'d1t:.~:.::.~ dl;::r::Jy;';'::::?:::I~~th,
ArN.on. Wlt.h........t ·andMr., Relnold I«lug, braad. pears. frledC/llciltll.nd,r.vy,,~•

woJld' Ilk. 40 Of•.dnd Mr•. Inez F'amlg. . '. TUlI!lUY'M1I~ Jt: Be~\Hid pota,oe., ••prl.~t.l,ti'end.d i
swoter projeel Iton.•• G",.t .grandjierent. "jillrk'i:hop. bRedJlilfato.......sII<. ,'vtgeI.-,f~~i""f: r
lhemlo IlIe chur 'ac. Mr. andMrs. Gu. Helm.., 1i'001ed. rOlPllerry "'lid. whlla whOIe'wtlel!t ..~.· ,,,,,mpkln
Apr,12t, _ , . ' W~not'- ,Mrs.V"""'!OJL.KIIIlh_ breod,vanll,a""dd1m'_ 11'11/1 ,,!>ar., ,'.- '.,c.' '.c ~'m,'iii.."'''.

-C'Sjlrlng~""rch~I"",To woo' >"-:-Sl." Hal.n"-i'iljI· Mr... MarV. ,ira_rrles.· _ .._
II'~.· :~ Laban.Oshkosh>W~YiMilrC/l301 Ham M(ri!lw'IlImeel.
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" Immarfltel l.utheranlcadles Aid
met with hostelset Mn. MDrvin

._ ....__._-~,--_.. '--------. '-~-#e,lso~--a-nd" Mrs. Laverne
Wl>chhqf M.rm17.

Attending were 21 members
and several. guest•• J.,ncIUdlng
Mrs. KathleSchro&ll.r. Mr.,
Irene Geewe, Mrs. Betty
Lessmann, Mrs. Duaine
Jacobsen, Mrs. Gary Hank and
Mr$. 'GIlbert ·KriiITman-.

Members sang "In the Cross--"f
Christ I"Giory." -followed wtth a
reading. "He Sufferz-, He
Understands," by Christian
growth leader Mrs. Efray Hank.

Openlng- devotion, closed with
pra_yet.

THE CAST includes Rod Grove
as Charlen,89ne; Don Knelfl as
Prince Charlot; Ed Aken as
Roland; Corinne Morris as the
sorceress Faler-ina, and Dianna
Reeves as her assistant, the siren
Angelica. - -

Michele Johnson plays Lady
Catherine; <1nd Laura Von

It was reported that eight baby
cards had been sent since t~

February meefing
Jean Benthack reported a need

for more and new Hems at- the!'
hospital gift shop. Anyone is in
vited to donate craft items for rTie'"
shop.

paster at United Presbyferian
Church. said each service wilt in
corporate appropriate scripture
for the Holy Week drama and a
period of directed prayer.

Pastor Haas wilr conduct the
services Monday through Thurs
day. and other -niembers of-the
Ministerial Association will par
ticipate' iry the nOOn _service_ on
GOOd ~Friday':-----------'

Mrs. Maassert. -92;-tt1e Tormer
Mary Brackert, was born In
Serg, Germany. She' came to
America at the age Of,16and later
settted at Winside.

In 1919, tFir" (oUple moved to
Owego, N. Y. and operated a
farm for 18 years before purchas
iog farmland in 1937 near Aurora.
N Y.

They had 10 children, elghl of
which sfill are living. Tnere also
are 33 grandchildren and 47 great
grandchilqren.

baptisms

---- -- ,

The Rev Kenna,th Ca'rt officiated, and sponsors were Mrs.
Beth Lieber of Jackson and DaviO' Stewart of Hubbard.

, Kari Lynn Stewart. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Martey Stewart
of Dixon. was bap1ized Sunday morning. March 20 at St. Anne's
Catholic ChurCh in Dixon

Dinner guests afterward in the Stewart home were Mr. and

~;~id~~h:~~n~:::tE~~~~~;~~~~~t~~~~::~~w:~~:e~e
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Stewart .and famHy of Hubbard. Mr. and'
Mrs. ~obert Hayes and family of Ponca. Mr~....and_Mr5_ Byro_n
Krusemark and fa~Uy. Mr alid Mrs. Randy-Stewar-t-..--T-tm
Stewart. Ruth Donner and Ju-tie Hassler, all of Emerson. Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan LIeber of Jackson. and Ca-thie Messerschmidt
at Sioux City,

Kari Lynn Stewart

THE REV.

CHARLEMAGNE. King 01 the
Franks and Emperor of the
western workL. was a great and
good ruler, much loved by the
people in his empire.

All of the boys at-his kingdom
desired to be knights in his court.
including the young Roland. The
time 1s-8OS--A.O-.--

As the play opens,
Charlemag~has just recovered

MAASSEN, 99" was born in
Germany and came to America
in 1909, settling in Winside

Sheryl Luedtke and Tim
Thomas of Providence Medical
Center presented the program at
the Marc.h meeting of t~ Wayne
CommunUy-.H05P~tat·AuxitJary.

Luedtke and Thomas told about
the hospital's lIfetine unit.

Twenty six members of the
auxiliary attended the meeting
and program March 18 in the
Woman' 5 Club rOOm.

Hostesses were Marguerite
Parke and Evelyn Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Heinrich
Maassen, tormer residents of the
Winside area. celebrated their
nnd wedding anniversary
recently at their home in Aurora.
N, Y.

Mrs. Minnie Ebker of Wayne Is
a niece of the couple

Maassens were married Feb
22, 1911. in the Lutheran Church
in Winside,

Ministers conducting
Holy Week services,

The Wayne Ministerial
Association Is sponsoring a series
of ecumenical services during
Holy Week. March 28 through
April 1.

Services will be conducted each
day at 12 noon in the sanctuary of
the -United PreSbyterian Church.
3rd and -Lincoln.

Forme... Winsid~_coupl~
celebrates 72nd year

Lifeline program
given at auxiliary

NEX T MEETING wiJI be April
15 for a 12:30 tuncheon at Pro Id P b a
vidence Medical Center, Be en res yterlon Mr•. Pat John.on and Mr• .-Stan Morrl•• bolh 0' Carroll. and
Members are invited to bring Mrs. Don Harmer of Norfolk hosted jI bridal shower Saturday

PRESIDENT Jan Kohl _ned guests. afternoon, March 19; honoring Denise Tavis of Lincoln.

h d Aboul 2S g....t. aflended the I.t. In the Carroll. Melhodl.t
the meeting. "Song of Praise for Reservations for the luncheon WOmen are 0 n0 re Church feUowshlp,hatl. Decorations were in the bride's- chosen
Spring:' written by Mariori~ are due April 12_ , I f h de of t 'de

Holm~. was read by Wilma Speaker in AprVJill be Jack' cO:.'.OT:v~,:a.....h~::~t ~r. and Mrs. Dick ravls of Lincoln,
th th h f h d Moore. a respir"§tory therapist_ Two Presbyterian wo~.!"nf::wo/!eifr~e~d~on~e~0f"v~eLr;;th~e~y~e;;a~r.~:;;;',";;:0;'OriI;:-Tari~~;'K.~~~~~ini'ii:iiicmiri.'w.if,iiKiri;ffi;~ro,,;..-t--,~oore~~,_ e oug t or t e av-. '---_'---_ ·~ore:ar_ecenrrY"6Y1ilerBe'den Mrs. Stapleman was recognlz. and Tam Kerstine, son of Mr. an rs. ayne ers

Presbyterian Women's Associa ed for her years as Sunday school roll, will be- married AprIl 2 at fhe Episcopal Church In Lincoln.
-, tion for 1helr many years of ser teacher and superintendent. of _ MRS HARMER Gond",c--t-ed---afJ.~_

~f' _'f) !be c..httrf:h.and ~$- -11'6 she:'-tlas heid--'at~'ffie tocat, - gave ,advice to the brJde.to.be and read "The Marriage Creed"
aSSOCIation. . PresbyterliJl and state level. he.r I"

Mrs MurIel S1apelman a d devotion to youftg-.pe0pt.8--Of the- an~~~~:ru'::.~tongneCker 0' c"inside recorded the gifts.
Mrs_ Hazel Ayer were-prese . ed community, and her current Guests attended from Lincoln. Norfolk. Wayne, Winside and
~~:::,~ea5n f~:mbe~~rof t~: vocation as church pianist. Randolph.
association

25fh'annual~~lldr~Jl"~plfJY
set at Wayrie$fp.·fe College "'~. '" ..._.,

. Home cQm~utenJcan be used for an, amallng Variety or t.,sks. J"h,
+he- - Wayne State College the Gr,at Sword Durandal. alOng Bergen Is Roland's mother. Ber~ tors. po$-slble benefits mayor may not out~lgh the _~rlce. How do you

theatre department ha_$ ch~r'l with· the magic horn. tha decl<to?
"1he ,Magic - Horn. of Roland. aboy ,of about .13. _,has T'~ Kraft an~f~~vli'--MariJ(~~e_'· - JJERF0I':.MA"CE ~~-t~,- -for -HOm~computer$ .en~'t for everYbodY~cYou-m-tisfhav~ a-~ and
Charlemagne''--f.or its 25th arfhual sViOrri -$efvi~--to -the' Prince fhe'castle guards; arid Tom Flet· "The' - Magic Horn' of the inclination to learn to use your new tool

{-4ild<""",;..9PI"'."fy~~-~----!c;".."'ilr<lIOlotl--4lltn"dl-·w..#iUl,.~""'lOlln-lpl.l:rq~I'II'lI'JhtlllJ'c' ----<:c..be"'r~etland AndreYi _Charlemagne'_'.ore S_unday~ April Possibiy--the- most i~por-tant ,thlng-to-remember-ts -the -fad-that--a
. 'The Mag Ic Horn of loyalty to Charlemagne. Harris are the_ mimers Udo. 10, at 2 p.m.; April 11- at 1 p,m.: computer won't bring You m.ny benefits unless you use the programs.

C:h4rr~magne:' W~~__~!Jlt~~j~~~~J~~!!~l.en_~~!:f_ it.is_tJR GJse1a and_Ajm:lghlS. _AprlLl2---at_JD.B.m---4Dd-Lp.m., -- - .---,-- ------:-- --- -- --_,__ ,__~" ~_ '_~_'_--~-.-~-- _"~~ _. ,,_
Anne Nicholson and Chaclott.' to Prince Charlol and young April 13al 1 p.m.; Aprll.l.at 10 HOME BUSINESSoperaton mlghlea.lly..enelilfrom a hom. com·
Chorpenning, and was first pro-- Roland to retrieve it. "TH E MAGI C Horn of a.m. and 1p.m.; and April 15 at 1 puter, Family farm operations are nafurals as are real esfate- or In.
duced at the Goodman Memorial The two boys encounter many Charlemagne" is under the dtrec· p.m. 5uranee businesses.
Theatre in Chicago In March of magical things and places on tlonof Or. Helen J. Russell. with Russell said,adv.ance reser-va· A home day'care provider might use fhe computer fa keep flnandal
1943. their quest, and are hindered by Gerry Melis as assistant dlrec- tions are not necessary for the recotds and'enrollment data. Other home businesses might keep In.

an evil sorceress and her magic tor/stage manager. Sunday. April 10, performance, ventories or "customer maUlng:llsfs on their computer.
powers. Russell said the show will be but are e$Sentrat' for ,t~ subse· What about the dally, famlly.orlented household tasks? wm a com.

~~';tWi~l::; e~~I~:~~:~ a:~~e:~ qu:~~;~~~~r~~':8n5c~~OI puter ~ a benefit to the ~emaker?('.

well a. chlldr~n, children are expected 10 attend STORING H~USEHOl.D financial record.a~dholiday mailing lI.t.
Jull 8ur~ 1$ lhe, technical the production. is fast and nea .

supervi5M and has designed the General admission 15 S3 for But, If you w en't the type to "get organized" before, a computer
sets and special effects. adults and $1 for children. probably won', c nge you. A few file folders, pencil and paper may

Corinne MQ:rris will be design· Teachers accompany,;: rroups do the lob iust as well.
jng a_ntt_creatlna the c05t.Y~S! __Qf~hl'drel1_are_~dmit ~- Vlt,lth,g diid-atcuta1tng-cal. be silnplifted-1Jyuslrtg:d colflpule,.
and Michele~ohnson and Pam charge. Decide, how much you would use these functions. An e1f!Ctronic
Elbracht are (O-t~hnical direc· Gr~p r~!~s_a~~_~~~fl~~,=-__'l JypeW"l'fter_J~.r1li1r!d..:.l1el_tt..cal~u'_~~r_m!9h!!i'l~!X-~~~ds IU5t~~_W~!L.
...-~===:=:========= A home computer also can be fun and educat\onal. Computer

assisted InstrudJon can tutor family members In fdf~lgn languages,
math or other subjects. .-

A computer In the home also gives your children more opportuAity
1obeeome-accuslOiiif::d 10 antrtectrom-c---w-orta:-- --- -

'r

•...................................•-- -.··Iakin·,··········.·.·.·.'··.'····.·,·,··.····.,.~"., ' '..,'.. ' , ,.,'.-.-..,•...
, .. ' .. -',,' ", '..,......: .' , '. ., ..'[ , .. ' ,,:',.

1"" - - - ",C_," '. ,,' '," c' _. ", ' "
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The LadJes _Board of Wayne Country Ctub will hold its annual
Spring Klck-QIt Luncheon on April 12 at noon. .~

Women pl,~!1_nlng fa, attend ,are asked to make their,reserva·
tion. betore April 5 to Kakl Ley, 375·2017,,,,·Cleo EIII., 375·1391.

Ladies Day will begin May 3 With gOlt and bridge.

JE IIIIIb Tuesda,

Laurel woman marks 80th

Melllbe,. of UN-l .peech tealll

·Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Paul of Wakefield celebrated their 35th
wedding anniversary last Sunday.

They were guests -of !helr chifdren, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Paul
of Norfolk and Dennis Paul and Mary Channer. at the Villa Inn
'in Norfolk.

, Pauls were marr-jed March 19, 1948.

·Cotmtrr·au·... t...chton

Mrs. Karen Kastrup of Laurel was honored on her BOth birth.
day Sunday, March 20, in the Laurel Senior Citizens Center.

Approximately 125 friends and relatives attended the open
house event which was host~ bV her eight children. who were
all present f

Guests attended from Elk Point. S. D.; LeMars and Sioux Ci
tV. Iowa; Kaiser, Mo.; Blair. Omaha. Ruskin. Ainsworth. Nor
folk, Wausa, Hartington. Wakefield. Wayne and Laurel,

Guests w~re registered by Tera Kastrup of Hartington. Mrs.
Kai Kastrup of Blair poured, and Karen Nielsen of Blair ser¥ed
punCh, ----

Daffodils served as table decorations. and each woman atten
ding the event was -presented a da-ftodil as she lett.

The University of Nebraska-Lincoln speech team traveled to
Cleveland. Ohio March 10·12 for the Delta Sigma Rho/Tau Kap·
pa Alpha National Conference. -and to _Menomonie. Wis. March
12 for the AFA District Tournament.

At the AE..A district tOtJrnament. Roger Stage of, Laurel placed
third in after dinner speaking. Ben, Cattle'of Wayne was'named
second alternate In interpretation ot prose.

Tops 200 met Wednesday evening at West Elementarv School
in Wayne. Bev Ruwe was Tops best loser tor the week. and Julie
Nelson was Kops best loser for the week.

Plans are being made for installation of officers on April 6
Next meeting will be March 30 at 6;",30 p.m. at the Elementarv

School.

lo-p. installing officen

Clubwomen .ear green

FMC Club members are planning to meet AprU 14 for a 7p.m.
_dinner at the Black. Knight in Wayne. -

Members'met March 18 in the Gilbert KraUm'an home. Mrs.
Gary Marining;~Mit:-he'rre and Marla ot Bimningtcwl were guests,
and card prizes went to Lavern Harder. Julius Baier and Mrs,
Manning.

Next regular meeting will be held Sept 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the
home of Mrs_ Laverne Wischhof.

FMC plaiiiiir.g~

Lisa' Peters. a sophomore a~ Nebraska Wesleyan University
from Wayne, has been named an officer for Union Programs at
Nebraska Wesleyan in Lincoln

Peters is assistant coordinator for special events.
Union. programs is an expanded"effort at Nebraska Wesleyan

to provide a variety o,f stimulating. entertaining, community·
building activities for the entirfi! campus.

--Nine--members of Pr.ogressive -Homemakers Club answered
roll call by wearing something green when they met recently in
the home of Nettie Hurd.

Cards were played following the busir:tess meeting, with prizes
going to Leona Hagemann and Anne Lage.

Next meeting is schedu.led,at 2 p~m. April 18 in the home of
Anne Lage.

Peten program 'emcer

Acme Club met last Monday afternoon wl-th 14 members. Bon·
nadell Koch had the thought for the day.

Members vofed to send a cash Easter gift to the Nebraska
Children's Home in Omaha.

- -"Jean BenthackhadThe -pri:ijitanf.--erffilred "Lisfening:---Your
Response Ability" and "The Art of Listening" -by Wilferd
Petersen.

Next meeti~ will be with A....able Sorensen on April 4. Rol! call
wHf be favorite birds, and Mary Doescher will present the pro
gram.

briefly speaking

--JRA,-.-Service Units

Sponsoring banq~~t
T'h~ NOrf'heasf Nebr~ska'lnter- There also will be election of of-

nanohal- Reading, Association fleers, 1983-84 membership sign"

(IRA) 'and ',EducatAonal Service . up, and door prizes. " The Rev. James Buschel~anoffisiated $it baptie:mal ,services
Unrt$l andS will',sponsor a spring Saturday evening. March 12, at Sf; Mary's CathoU~ChurCh in
balllilJetalli1jl1'ogram Thursday, - ·RESERVATlON5- lor the dln- W 'Ad St J -

-- Aprtl, 1-4.";- : : n~ rn\Jsf be returned by Ap~1J 8, ..----/ayne or am even orgensen. ----- --

rllllev.nt' will begin at 6:30 accompanied. by a ch."k,,,.!o Dr, . Adam I. the .on ot Mr. and Mr•• Stev.n Jorgen""ndl.Wayne,
·,p."".I~th."'ebr..k.~lJomofthQ Mary Arlene ,SChulz. FiI(ulty Spon.or.lor hi. baptl.m were Sl)8l1ey Lacka.ol Norfolk and
. St\IdatllVillbrlonl~WayneState Aparlmliftt. Box 137 Wayne Gr.-Lacka,o'Carroll.
Calt.'campus.' Staf~, :,'Cod~ge~ wayn~, N'eb., C~ncheon guests afterward, in fhe Jorgensen home :were Mr.

' ·····R · M . I P' 611781. and Mrs. George Jorgen.." and Mr, and M<&. K.arney Lacka.
,It R~~-agc.,en· , . .' '., and' Greg, all ot Carroll. and Shelley Lacka. and LOri

. ".- Wll~~ U";~.75iii.~~~;:~~Sbanl1ll~,aJLot.N"'or5JI"'n..I....,-.--~7....~

'>'f:: ~_;-<~'_~ "
~i:::;~~;- ~~i

F~ances. Koch. Linda Grubb and Meta Mikkelsen were guests
at the Tuesday afternoon meeting of JE Club. held in the home
of Irene Reibold,

In ~rds. winners were Frances KOCh and Ida Myers.
Next meeting will be af 2 p.m, April 12 In the home 0' Ida

-----~-- ------ -----------,-----, ---------,,-----
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Ilaurel-concord schools

liiOilillillliiMhlMiihUliHAiiliiimmlwm

......wll'wUllgug"'w·P"HWU

by Barbar. DoWling·

It's worth it
-Wfi-araoaliook case,mlfg~

rack, toaf box, tea cart, cedar
chest, and stool have in common?'
These were prQjects construeted/
by Laurei-Concord IndustrlaY'
Arts stUdents under the direction .
of Mr. Lyle Van Cleave. Wh6n
asked why students made what
Ihey <11<1, many replle<l Ihat/lhey
needed the proiect at home.

Woodworking student~Jn ·~th
grade had their cholcfiJ Of pro-
led:;. Students built gun racks,
shelves, clocks, a floWer pot
stand, and spe~ke~: c'~ses. One'
student commented that some
parts of her proiec(were hard to
do but felt it turnf'Ct out pretty
good. Mike Jussel noted that he
liked wookworklng and planned
to take shop In the future.

Freshman students have been
hard at wort<: on sheet me1tll
boxes. They learned spot welding
and will now work on small
engl nes th,& rest of the year, ac
cording fa Mr. Van Cleave. Ran
dy Prescott felt he would use his
prolect<as a tackle box In the
future, while Jeff Curry said he
would give his to his dad.

Woodworking proiects tet
sophomores- Mike Forsberg,
Dave Kartfen, and Marty Jonas
learn what Industrial Arts Is
aboUt. Dave said his project was
challenging .to do and he learned
how to cut fancy CUl.:ves- wifh a
router. Marty commented that
Mr. Van Cleave and student
teacher Mr. ROQertstaught him a
lot.

Behind the desks with fine~
ped pencils are the Advanced
Drafting claSS. Paul Lofquist
commented that drafting is in
teresting and a challenge. Cam
Berteloth said, "It ~(draftlng)
takes thought." The students are
drafting parts of John Deer
machlne.s.. Don.. He!ms "replied
about dr;aUi"9' .:' 11:',5 wor~~ It;~'

by"Cammi"eCroek.hank

hold class meetings. Eighteen of
Ihe slu<lenls Ihoughl Ihelr .pon·
sorsrshould .;all more meetings In
response to the question-what
their sponsors don't do but
shOUld.

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIl.

March 29, 1983

*Adverttsed Time

7:30 Call 10 Or<le.
Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petf!I!!lls_,"-_Communi-
cations )
7:35 Visitors
7:40 Ordinance 83-8: Sanitary

Sewer Regulation
.Resolution 83.6' Reca1LCJ)mbined

Utilitv Revenue Bon~
ticlpation Notes

r'Request for Council Approval on
Removal of Bad Debt from
City Books

Approval of Plans & SJK!cs for
"Une Dept Vehkl..

Review of Civil Defense Warning
System

*7:4$ Class B---Liquor License:
Danner Development, Inc.

Resolution 83-5
Manager's Application

YOUTH Government Day Is
sponSQred by the Nebraska Coun·
"II" of Y"OUIl>, a unit" or· Ih~
Nebraska Committee for
Children and Youth..

PurpOse of the event Is to In
form young people about their
st~te government and maKe them

Student teaching at Laurel
Miss Janet Johnson, student at

Wayne State College, is doing her
student teaching at Laure/
Concord this quarter. Miss
Johnson's mllior in college is
vocational home economics. At
Laurel she's Instructing the child
development and adult living
classes. Miss J dl Williams, the
home ec. teach r at Laurel, has
techniques of te ching that have
helped Miss }()hn·

Janet didn't decide to become a
teacher until college. She decided
on home economics because she
enjoyed It.

When I asked her what she
thought of teaching after ex
periencing ,It, she replied, "Hard
work!" In one week MisS Johnson

- has learned that everybody Is dif
ferent and there's good In
everyone.

Miss Johnson enjoys teaching
nutrition and foods the most. '

After student teaching for nine
weeks, Miss Johnson will
graduate from Wayne State Col
rege In May. Miss John~on is
from the small town of Page and
hopes In the future to 11nd a
teaching position somewhere in

the MIdwest. tv Marcine Rath

helpful." He commented that
they really try to help me and
realize I'm lust getting started.

Paul farms when he is not
teaching. He has 40.!;lead of cows
that are about to calve. He likes

,the laurel ,ptmosphere becau~e

"Everyone is sQ friendly" aDd
"The students are great."
. by Michael Jonas

; ,

American Legion posts and auxiliaries in Wayne. Car
roll and Winside. Purpose of the daylong event Is to ac
ql'.int "students with the various governmental'offices,

with l,.orl Jensen scoring two
very important polhts in the final
quarter. Gall Twiford had 13
points to pace the girls.

In Tuesday action, the boys
blew by Hargington, 41 to 22.
Joedy Cunningham and Brent
Haisch each contributed 12 points
to the win. On Saturday, the boys
lost the championship game to
Colertdge-1n a -trgn11:l:fntest 19 to
17. High scorer again was Joedy
Cunningham with 9 points while
Scott Lindsay also pumped in 5
points.

Most of the team members ask
ed, felt the tour-nament was the
highpoint of the season. For Rick
Kruld the hIghpoint was,
"Winning agalnsf Hartington
because winning makes it a little
tunner." Gail Twiford summed it
up as "Winning."

The worst part of the tourna
meol wBslosing or having to wait
to play on Saturday.

Mr. Don Helgren, coach of the
girls team, felt that, "Beating
Wynot by one point made the
tournament a successful way to
finish the season."

Mr. J 1m Clark when asked
about whether his team Improved
this year answered, "Absolutely.
We began to rely on more than
one player towards the end which
sh~f~i::"1eamwork."

Both coaches are looking for
ward 10 next year's team.

. by Tim LIneberry
Student teaching

Paul Roberts, originally from
rural Winside, Is student teaching
In fhe vocational education
department. A student of Wayne

. State College, Paul is required to
do some-stodehtleachlng.

Paul decided he wanted to
become a teacher when he was a
junior, In high school. He replied, Who's your sponsor?
"I like to help the kids." In a recent survey, 27 students

Paul got Interested in the area out of 30 knew who their class
of vocational education in high sponsors were. Five students.ran
school. "The woods department domly selected from the ",ta-12th
Is mv favorite." grades were chosen from·' each

He said that wood Is where I class.
have the "most experience. "I Those students were·alsoasked
like to do it." what their sponsors dlcfand what

He feels that Mr. Van Cleave their sponsors don',t do but
and Mr. Jonas helped him .the sllould. Thirteen of the thlrty felt
most. "They showed me their thel I pose was
methods to help me get $tar-ted.~' 100
Paul ~tate.. IlThey-:nave b(!etJ'rea':' felt

by Joan Daum

Students Attend
T~eaterProduction

Gun," "They Say It's Wonder
fuf," "I Got The Sun In The Morn
Inj," "Anything YQ.u c.~n 00,"
and "There's No Business Like
Show 6u5lness."

by Cam Berte1o.th

Elkhorn Band O'ymplcs
The Elkhorn Band OlympICS IS

a solo and ensemble contest tor
ninth and tenth grade Intramural
music students. The contes' was
held at Elkhorn, >Nebraska.
Saturday, Feb. 19

The Band Olympics gives the
students a c;.hance to compele
without junlors'and seniors. Band
director, Crat9"Rostad stated "II
gives the studen1s a chance 10
hear what other students their
age are doing." The contesl helps
the students in many ways. The
student gets the opinion of the
judge in the form ot a written
critique Students a"e ludge~ona
point system ranging from one 10
five with one being the best.

Nine Ireshmen and sophomo,.es·
attended. They were- Troy Heit
man, Wendy Robson, Denise Bu,.
man, Jim Pehrson, Lori Lindsay.
Renee Vandernelden, Shelly
Buss, Kyle D~berkow. and Chad
Blatchford.

Junior High Tournament
The Lau,.el Concord junior hIgh

boys arid girts basketball leams
competed Tuesday, Feb. IS and
Saturday. Feb 19 in the Har
tlnglon In .... ltational Tournamenl
The boys team brought back a se
(and place trophy. The girls look
home third place.

T[ie gIrls started the ;ourna
ment with a loss to the host learn,
Hartington, 29 to 16. Donna Herr
mann and Tracey Posey both had
four points to lead the team.

;00 Saturday, the girls defeated
W,ynot In a tight game, 25 to 24.

project. As Wendy Robson put it,
"it was different from the day to
day grind of taking notes." Can
dldates felt the proiecf was fun
and worthwhile.

Mr. Hrablk also felt the project
was successful. He was impress
ed at how involved the seniors
became and their ability to ask
good questions. He also felt the
sop!'t0mores did a good lob of
presenting their party's plat
fOrm. Hrabik plans to repeat the
prolect In the future years.

by Colleen Mackey

JUDGE PHILIP RILEY of Creighton speaks to a
group of students from Winside and Wayne during
County·Government-Day Thursday at the Wayne Coun·
ty Courthouse, The annual event is sponsored by

Iwayne-carroll schOctls

Sophomore History Protect
Federalist or Republican?

Which party would you choose if
you Uved In 1796? Students 01 the
sophomore history class got a
chance to make this decision
when they recreated the election
01 1796.

Five days were sPent on the
prolect designed to ShO'ff students
h"..,_ po\ltlcal ,parIJ;>' emerge<!,
~J~l~f.~, ...teac_~,; ~~~~ Hr~,l?!~,

time eggs were forbidden to be
eaten duri.ng Lent, but then ailow
ed to be- ~ten at Easter: The
decoratlngcf eggs symbolizes the
end of the penitential season and
the start of a joyful celebration.

In Russia, the nobillty exchang
ad egg·sha~.curiOs. decQrated
wlfh jewels. The action of the roll
ing and hunting for eggs has
become a tradition in some
places. _ __ __ _
- LTtlies- are symbo1s. of spring,
rabbits are symbols of fertility,
chickens, eggs, and lambs" are
associated with Easter.

Easter is a time to mark the
beginning of spring and to reaf
firm a basic faith in Christ.

bV Marcine Rath

hope<llhe projecl woul<l gel 1M""
~tudent$lnterestedin the election
process and political parties. Mr.
Hrablk got the Idea for the pro·
lect from the student's history
book and then ·worked auf the
details himself.

After studying about the~

Federalist and Oemocr'atlc,
Republican parties and their ~

platforms. studen~s chose which
pMfy they wouJctttketObelong 10.
These parties then chose can
didafes to represent them. The
parties made campaign posters
for their c:andldates to be
displayed in the hisfory-room.

Chosen as candidates were
Wendy Robson (third period
Democraflc Republican can
dldafe) with Kathy Rhodes as her
running mate; Scott Rath (third

Miss photogenic period Federalist candidate)
On Feb. 18, Kelli Johnson was with Tom Roeder as his running

named Laurel·Concord High mate; David Kardell (fourth
School Miss Photogenic for 1983. period Democratic"Republican

-T-he ~_a-mwa-l-_stafL..s.po.n candidate) with Ron Hlr$chman
sored the event. Some students as his running mate; and Troy
decided not to enter the Miss Heitman (fourth period
Photogenic event but when KeH-i Feder-a-ti-st candidate) wtth Mike
was asked If she thought about Granquist as his running mate.
not turning her picture in to the The Democratic RepublJcan
annual staff, she replied, "No. -candidates stressed belief in'the

-¥eu-Aeve-r'--kflow who Is -going-40 eommon- people and fa.Of'ed--a
get picked, and it doesn't hurt to strict interpretation of the con
turn your picture In.'' stitutlon. The Federalist favored

Ke.JH dldn·t,think she was very a strong .p=ntral governme...nt,
photogenic, but she said that her loose Interpretation of the con
eyes were the biggest part about stltution, and government, by the
getting Miss Photogenic. wealthy.

When Kelll was asked how she On Wednesday, the candidates
thought the judges chose among presented their platforms before
themany-candidates, she thought the senior government classes.
the girls were ludged on the basis The seniors then voted for tha
of the face. how natural they look best candidate.
in the picture, and on how the WInners of the 'elecfion were
light hits the person in the pic~ndy Robson and Kathy Rhodes
ture. __ _ .. __ . __Hllit-d--OOuI"-t--and- i'Toy1ieirmarr~

bY·Dennis·Martinson and Mike Granquls·t (fourth
hour). The winners and their par
ties will receive bonus points.

Seniors state that they voted as
they did because they agreed
with candidates views and felt
that their candldatl) best
presented the Issues.

Canalelale. .Iale<l Ihal tney
learned how much time and work
is involved in a polltlcei elt:dlon.
They also learned about the 1796
election, Its Issues, and cam
"palgnlng.an<l <lebatlng. All of lne
"~lu<l~tL'~.I<I Ih~y.. ~.~~Oy",! IPe,.

Easter
Easter, a ho-H-d-a-y -t-h-a-t

celebrates the resurrection of
Jesus Christ, falls between
l\.-\arch 22 and April 15 each year.
This year It falls on April 3.

Some say the word Easter,
originates from the name of an
Anglo·Saxon goddess of spring.
but some feel It Is derived 'from
the Old High German eostarum
meaning plural of dawn.

Easter Is also related to the
Ascension and the sending of the
Holy Spirit to the church.

E aster Is not merely a memor y
-utlJDS1' events";~vt alSlron'few-nre
shared by those believing In
Jesus Christ.

In the earIY',churches, Easter
was thought to be the appropriate
time for the administration of
baptism. Many customs are
associated with Easter at dif

Teacher Hobbies ferent times and places.
II Is surprising that the In some places It is customary

teachers", Laurel·Concordchose to reenact events 5uch as the
the careers they did. Their in cruclfhdon. the burial, and the
terests seem fo revolve around visitation of the tomb.

tet::~":a~~e;'~~~i1.;~,!t;~~;~<~,r,::,;;t~,;v,~;,~;:

OUr Town fishing, backpacking, and canoe" -
The "Claremant Junction" Ing. Why do teachers enloy the

Ilea,.? - It <Ioe5n'1 souna righl oul<loors? John Jona. re.pon<le<f
does It? Yet) had histor-y taken a that It's family Involvement and
diffet:ent course, laurel wouid good outdoor experience.
not bJ '~Laure1H b<.J' "Claremont A1hletlc hobbles came In se
Jonction" or "Harffngton Cross· cond for popularity. Golfing, ski
tng'~ as the town was first called. lng, racquetball, swimming, and

Claremont 'was located nQf- tennis are amo'!g the tops. When·
thwest of the present town of asked why he took up physical ae
Laure-I. T·he--Northwestern tlvltles, Craig Rostad said, "I
Rallroad, stopped In Claremont. love skiing' And I'm trapp~d ,?ut
Ctaremont had a' depot. pOst of 'h~(f!---Wlfnour-my- -mountaTn.-·-'
fiee. store. a~ a few homes. Many others responded alll<e,

In 1891" another settlement, saying thaf their sport was fun
Laure', began to spring ·up at the and relaxing.
Northwestern and Shore Line What sort of hobbies did the
Railroads crossing. W. M. Mar Laurel-Concord teachers have as
tin, Laurel's first promoter, children? This question raised
bought land at Laurel's present many answers. Some collected
slle. laurel was named for Mar stuffed animals, bugs, bees, bot
tln:s daughter, Laura. tie caps, and paper dolls. Others

For ",any years the Nor started an wars, played "bully:·
thwestern Railroad refu~ed to and cops and robbers. Others
recognize Laurel and would not made mud pies·, ate hotdogs, ate
stop its trains In the young town. apple pie, and bought chevy's.
Yet, __!he y~_ng_to~EI-.9tntlo.V~~ict_ Teachers.---.had...str..ange_hobbies.
grow.TheClaremontstorecfosed as children, bu~ they seemed to
and moved to Laurel. Soon, the have straightened out in the end.
-C-IMemOnt P-Od-Olfice--aJso-e.J-os- -by ReneeGadeken
ed, and a new post office was
built In Laurel. By 1892. over 30
sub$tantial buildings had been
compIele4ml._r,,1. '

In 1893, the raUroad commls
sioners were called to Laurel.
After much bickering, the com
riiTSsloners were convinced to
build a new depot and.stop trains
In Laurel. Thus came the end of
Claremont. and Laurel was firm
Iy establ1shed.

Farms in the Laurel area were
well estab.llshed, and the_ two
rallroacts gave Laurel a definite
advantage, 'Therefore. the IittJe
town grew, reaching a population
of 514 in 1901.

-··_·Despf11f--nantsf1fps··-SUctr-J5 g

1900 fire that caused $20,000
worth of damage to the tOVln,
Laurel has grown to a small.
Ihrlulng cily,

by Colleen Mockev

State speech qualifiers
SIX MEMBERS 01 the Winside speech team will be competing in the State Speech
Contest on Friday, April 8, in Kearney. In late F~bruary,Winside and seven other
schools partjcipat~d In the Beemer InVitational. Each speaker gave hiS speech
twice. The speakers earning the tour top scores in each area spoke a third time in
final rounds for 1, 2, 3 and 4th place, Team totals determined 'tile first and second
place over~allwinners of thecol1lPlltitlcm, B.~el114!-"plaj;!ldJirsLJncLWjnside-plilced

Siiconcl:--WfnSiifeanCI 15 otherschOols participated in the Conference Speech Contest
held in Colerdige. Beemer again placed 1st and Emerson-Hubbard placed second.
On Tuesdav;MIrch 15, Winside end seven other schools participated in the District
0-7 Speech Contest at Wayne State College. Winside placed first and Colerdige
placed second. The top two students in each event qualified for State Speech, State
qualifiers are Mark Schwedhelm, March Wantoch, Tammy Brudlgan, Shawn
Boldt, Judy Bauermeister and KorleneBenshoff and Schwedheltriin-dueT'actiiijf,

-sfandillf4r"8m.1Jottom. Judy Bauermetste..-EtleJrWCJlR:knlan, Jill MalCfiow-;-C!,pdy
Falk,.KellyJones, March Wantoch. Front row from lelt:Ka~leneBenshoof,.Trisha

, Topp. second row from left: Becky Jellssen, Pattie .Langenberg, Shawn Boldt;.
SusiePetersOli. Thlr'cn'owfrom leff:·- Kerri l:eighfoniMilje B'iihmer-;Tiiiimy·
Brudigall•. Bock row from lett: Bria.n Bowers,Mark'Schwedhelm, Zoe Vander Weil,
t.achl!r. . :-. " . . . ," " .,
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Wa,..eHigh girls start season in 1,,11'

MEET RESULTS,
Two·mile run: 1 Bykerk of Albion.

12: 37.39; 2. Croghan of Schuyler, 13: 05.49; 3
Soullier of Scotus, 13:05.87; 4. Janssen of
Lakeview, 13:06.47; 5. Clark of Seward,
13: 16.06; 6, Bierman of Scotus, 13 :'25.94.

Shot put: 1. Asay--of lakeview, 34-1111; 2.
Carlson of Wayne, 34-2112; 3. Jelinek of

Three first plClice finishes led 'the Wayne fourth in the 100 and fourth in the 200;
Blue Devils to a team championship over Jacobsen, fiffh in the low hurdles; Carlson,
seward in the Lakeview Invitational Thurs- fifth in the discus.
day. Only 35 points separated Wayne from Team standings: 1. Wayne, 68; 2. Seward.
.ast-pJace Lakeview in the close nine.·team 65; 3. Scotus, 61 i 4. Aquinas. 59; 5, Schuyler.
meet. 47; 6. Pierce. 45; 7. Albion, 4.4; 8. Madison,

Jul ~osley won the long lump, MIssy ---42; 9. Lakeview. -3i.~----
Stoltenberg won the lOO-meter dash and
Wayne won the 44O"yard relay. Team
members are Stoltenberg, Mosley. Lisa
Jacobsen, and Fran Gross. Second place
finishes included Jo Carlson in the shot put.
Stoltenberg in the 200 and Gross in the
4OD-meter dash.

other place winners were: Kelly Bar
tholomaus, fifth in the shot put; Mosley,

Seward, 33-4; 4, Ryba of Scotus, 33-31'7; 5;
Bartholama-us of Wayne. 33.2l/~; 6-.
Kratochvil of Aquinas, 32_-7.

loo·meter dash: 1. Stoltenberg of Wayne,
,IU2; 2. Hellbush 01 Albion, :12:87; 3.
Groulik of Schuyler, :13.07; 4. Mosley ~f

Wayne. : 13.09; S. Hendricks of Albion:-
13.11; 6. Cielocha of Scotus, : 13.59.

Two-mile relay: L Aquinas, 10:54.22; 2
Scotus, 10:58.06; 3. Madison, 11:13.07; 4
Pierce. 11:15.27; 5. Schuyler, 11:42.15; 6.
Lakeview. 11 :46.06.

Low hurdles: 1. McCallum of Madison,
16.37; 2. Whittemore of Seward, : 16.52; 3.

Thalken of Scotus, '_16.65; 4. Sfarkel of

Pierce, :11(92; $. JaccbsencfWayne. :16.98; Discus: L Seegebarth Of Pierce, 105--4; 2, 6,OS,?9: 2. 'Mlck of ~qulna!o, 6:06.34; 3,
6. Vodicka of Seward. :17.26. Kobza of SchUl'ler, 104-6; 3. Gehring of <:ahoy of Madl$Ol1; 6:lT1.97; 4. Krenk of

asG-yard run: 1. Stopak of .scotus. 2: ::t5.60; Lakeview, 94·10; 4. Hobbs of Seward. 93;8: S. Aqu1nas,' 6:12,80; S. Bierman of Seatus,
2. Meysenburg of Aquinas. ~,19; 3. Cahoy tarlson of Wayne, 91-1; 6. Robinson of AI· 6:13.31: 6. Janssen of Lakeview, 6:n,06.
of Madlsot'l. 2:38.74; .4. Mlck- of Aquinas, ~ion. 81·10: Mile reJay:-l;·S-chuy,e:r. -.4:37,62; 2. PierCe,
2:39.18; 5. Croghan of Schuyler, 2:41.01; 6. ' 4QO.meter dash: L Stopak of Sco1us, 4:40.89'; 3. AlbiOf1, 4:42.56; 4. Madison.

-ArpsofAquin.is;2:42.94:----- ---- ------:---~~ayne,:6S.40;3.Jakubof -~-5. -ScofijS; 4:U53; 6. Aquinas,
High lump: 1. Jelinek of Seward. 5-4; 2. Aquinas, :66.72; 4. Frisch of Madison, .4:46.58.

Wichman of Pierce. 5·3; J. Janovy of Pierce. :67.30; 5, Johnson of Albion, ;68.09; 6. Ca· 22O·yar4 dash: 1. Helfbush of Albion,
5·2; 4. Asay of Lakeview, S·O; 5. Wendt of poun of Schuyler, :68.28. :27,00; 2. Stoltenberg 0; Wayne. :27.43; ,3.
Lakeview. d·10; 6. Ruzicka of Scotus, 4·10. JOO·meter low hurdles: J. Vodicka of Jelinek of Seward, :27.58; 4. MOSley of

Long jump: 1. Mosley of Wayne. 16-51/z; 2. Seward, :52.32; 2. Egr of Schuyler, :52.66; 3. Wayne, :21.37; 5. Groullk of Schuyler,
H,.-oza of Scoius, 16-)1/.. ; 3. Jelinek of McCallum of Madison. :53.58; 4. Whitter· :28.95; 6, Hendricks of AlbiOn. :29.09.
Seward, 15-9; 4. John.son. of Albion, 15·8; S. more of Seward, :54.45; S. Rech of Aquinas, 440-relay: 1. Wayne. :55.43;, 2. Seward.
Jakub of Aquinas. 15-7' ''2; 6. Dalesh of :54.51; 6. Kobza of Aquinas. :55.05. :55,68j 3. lakeview, :56.63; 4. Pierce,
Pierce, 15·0. Mi.le run: l. Messenburg of Aquinas, :57.59; 5. Scotus, :57.83: 6. Aquinas, :57.85.

Relays lead Blue Devils ill Lakeview tneet
Led by its relay teams, the Wayne boys

track team scored 32 points against tough
competition to finish seventh in the
LakeView Invitational. David City Aquinas
and Columbus Scotus battled for f'l'le cham

-plonshlp trophy with Aquinas wi1ning by
seven points.

The Blue DevilS placed ~econd in the mile
relay .and two mile relay and finished third
in the 440 relay: The mile relay team, com
posed of 880 runner Blaine J(}hs. shot puUer
Kevin Koenig. freshman Dan G'" ass and
polevaulter Mark Kubik, surprisec the f~eld

while runnIng a 3:48.1.
Tb.e two-mile, team of JOh5 Shaun

Niemann, Tim Corbit'and Kurt Jar:;ll;e finish
ed in 9:08.6. In the 44G-re1ay, the local team
Of-JanKe; Jim -Poehlman, Darin B~lIheimer

and Gross r,ecorded a :49.5.

THE BEST individuaf placings were
recorded by Johs with a lourth place finish
in the 880 with a time of 2 13.7 and Corbit
with a time of 5: 10_5 and a fourth place
medal in the mile. ThIS IS Corbit's firs' year
out for track

Jim Poehlman earned a pair of sixth place
finishes with a leap of 17 1P'4 in the long
jump and a jump of 36 10'] in t~e triple
jump.

Final boys team standings. '- Aquinas
111,2. Scotus 104. 3. (tie) Pierce 66, Schuyler
66,5_ Seward 64.6. Albion 54, 7_ Wayne 32. 8
Lakeview 27,9. Madison.

Triple jump 1. Brezinski of Seotus,
3811 1'1; 2. Krzyzk at Scotus, 38-7; 3 Ander
son of Seward, 38-1'/2; 4. Schumacher of
Scatus. 37-9; 5. Shipley of Aquinas, 37 41 i. 6

Poehlman of Wayne. 36,101"2.
Pole vault: L Fiala of Aquinas, 11·6; 2.

Fisher of Albion, 11·0; 3. Hasselbrook of
Lakeview. 10"6; 4. Luchsinger of Lakeview.
10-6; 5. Sander at Lakeview, 10-6; 6. Hoeft of
Aquinas. 10-0

Shot put: 1. Wichma,.r:ot.Pierce, 52'~4; 2.
Malczkyof Scotus, SO-7; 3. Smith of Se.....ard,
479. 4 Verlellino of Seward. 46-9; 5. Mason
at Schuyler. 46·8; 6. Stone of Pierce, 44·9.

440 yard dash: I. Bretschnieder of Pierce,
55.33; 2_ Ken Glaser of Albion, :55.64; 3.

McClintic of Schuyler, :55.70; 4. Voboril of
AQumas. 55.90; 5. Kudron of Scotus, :56.01;
6 Pokorny of Scotus, :5-6.17.

Two,mlle run I. Gayer ot'Sew:ard, 2.
Gha!>er 01 AlbIOn. 10:55.73; 3. Riedel of
Pierce, \1 06,35: 4 DeLuna of Scmus,
110964.5 lachofScotus, 11'15.37; 6. ,Riley

of Scotus, 11;23.82.
Long jump: 1. Thoreuof Seward. 19-81 2; 2.

Brezinski of Scotus. 19·0; 3. Rerucha of
Aquinas. 18-11-l'... ; 4. Krzyski of Scotus, 18-9:
S_ Engle of Aquinas. 18-21/... ;"6. Poehlman 0'
Wayne. 11-11~:•.

Two-mile relay: 1. Aquinas, 9:04.03: 2.
Wayne, 9:08.52; 3.Pierce. 9: 13.50,
Seward. 9: 1,4.22; 5. 'Schuyler, 9: 17_91.
Lakeview,.9: 19.95.

High jump: 1. Throell-of Seward, 6-0; 2
Muhle 0' lakeview, 5·J1; 3. McClintic of
Schuyler,' 5·10;· 4. Means of Lakeview, 5-,10;
5 Hotouy of Aquinas,S: 10; 6. DOlph of
Schuyler. S-8, .

Discus: 1. Phi"Uips of Aquinas, 147·9; 2
Bender of Aquinas. 1"40-·1; 3. Paprocki of
Scotus. 138·10; 4. Verce-llino of Seward,
1379; S., Wichman of Pierce, 137·4; 6. Van

Dyke 01 Scotus, 135·10.
120 high hurdles: 1. Glaser of Albion,

'15.48; 2. Sindelar of Schuyler, : 15.64; 3.
Korhn of Albion; : 16.32; 4. KOliol of Scolus.
16.33; 5. Konwinski of Seotus. : 16;35: 6.

Muhle of Lakeview. : 16:36_
l00-meter dash; 1. Sindelar of Schuyler,

11.36; 2. Brefschnieder of Pierce. : 11.47; 3.
Kudron of Scofus. : 11.59; 4. Evans of Albion.
11.64; 5. Ritzdorf of Schuyler. : 11.81; 6.

Krzycki of Scofus, :11.83.
330 intermediate hurdles: I. Sindelar of

Schuyler. :42.95; 2. Glaser of Albion. :43.59;
- 3 Engle of Aquinas, :43_86; 4'. Shipley of

Aquinas. :43.87; 5. Heimann of Scotus,
44.55; 6. Warth of Madison, :44.61.
Mile r'un: 1. Kroupa of Pierce. 5:04.56; 2.

Smith of Aquinas, 5:07.13; J. Gayer of
Seward, 5:09.81; 4. Corbit of Wayne, 5:10.47;

5. Zach of SCofU5. 5:11.21; 6, Wedekine of
Madison, 5:13.11.

Mile relay: 1. Aquinas. 3:45.74; 1. Waym;..
3:48.091 3. Scotus, 3:50.50; 4. Schuyler,
3050.93; 5. Albion. 3053.35; 6. Pierce. 3'55.21.

88O·yard run: 1. Vobarll of Aquinas.
_2: 10.63; 2. Engle of Aqu1nas, 2: 12.20; 3. Van
Dyke.of SCOfU5. 2: 12.42; 4. Johs of Wayne.
2:1-3.64; 5. Urlis of Seward, 2:'l4.71; 6.
Wemtlqff of Lakeview, 2: 15.3-4.

no·yard dash: I. Fiala of Aquinas. :23.6-';
2.. Bretschnleder of Pierce, :23.95; 3. Kudron
of Scotus. :24.18; ,4. McClintic of Schuyler,
:24..26; 5. Pokornv of Scofus. :24.41; 6.
Slnde'lar of Schuyler, :24.74.

44O-yard relay: I. Schuyler, :d7.31; 2.
Scotus. :47.59; -,. Wayne. :49;41";- 4. Pierce,
:49.66; .s, Seward. :50.4d; 6, Madison, :51.09.

Wildcats sweep home
openers trom Yankton

Wea,lter permitting

Five lettermen to lead
golfers in their-opener

against Yankton College, 10·0 and
10·0. The week's action set
Wayne's record at 4-8.

Yankron 000 000 0
Wayne State 110 134 10

WP; Greg Dostal. LP;
Brannon.

28: WSC'Jefl Scharn, Chico
Mason, Tom Todd; 38: WSC'Jeff
Scharn.

Catcher Jeff Scharn went two
for three in his trips to the p,lat.e
and brought in three RBis. with
fWQ:.of those coming off a friple in
the bottom of the fifth inning,

Chico Mason also went two for
three in the game, with a double
in the first inning and a single and
one RBI in the bottom of the fifth.

Greg Dostal went fhe distance
tor Wayne, and worked his' se·
cond win of the season against
one loss.

pIe and,two RBis in the bottom ot
the first and a double and one
RBI in the second InnlOg 10 lead
the way

Jeff Clark also had a good
game at the plate. knocking In
three RBIs. along with Rich
Murcek who had two RBI $0

WAYNE MATCHED its open
ing performance In the second
game, coming on 10 defeat
Yankton College 10,0.

Yankton 000 00 0 1 3
Wayne State 420 4x 10 9 0

WP: Dan Hilgenkamp, LP:
Kurt Drezek.

28: _WSC-Gregg Cruickshank,
Jeff Clark; 38: WSC Gregg
Cruickshank.

In a week that displayed
anything but baseball like
weather, the WaVle State College
Wildcat baseball squad split a
pall' of double headers and picked COLD AND WINDY weathe'r
up its first wins at home in games greeted the Wildcats as they
played on Tuesday and Thurs opened their home schedule and
dhy. picked up the first game of a pair

The Cats doubleheader with St. with Yankton College 10-0. If was
John's of Minnesota scheduled the season opener for Yankton
for Friday was cancelled due to Pitcher Dan Hilgenkamp ~t

poor weather conditions. The the pace for the hosts as he posted
Tigers of Doane College in Crete nine strikeouts and no walks on
wiH be the Wildcats' _next oppo- . his way to pitching a one-hitter.
nent in 'a doubleheader set for The win was the first this season
Wednesday (March 30) af 1:30 for Hilgenkamp and moved his
p.m record to 1 2

TheCats were able to notch two Wayne's bafs were alive as
marks in the win column on they rapped out nine hits in the
Thursday after winning both game. Sophomore Gregg
g~mes of their home opener Cruickshank came up with a tri

Eight leitermen are named
onWSCwomen's squad

~ .. ,

Mead.
Oon~ta .Schultz. who (,Iso not·

ched her first f,etter as a Lady
Wifdcat, ended the season as the
assist leader on fhe-SQuad. Donet·
fa .. is .fr-om Gra~ Island the
daugflter of Oonat~~.,_and Penny'
Schultz of Grand isla'Qd,

-Fres.hman _She,ri_ ~~_~mpbell

~:~:r~~nu~:~7a~~c:.e°:iZ::~~
season as ·the ,- fouttn leading.'

::r:~z.i~~eQ~a:~;:t~n~h~~:_.Ir.-.--......c.....,:.<C\..."!~:....:..., '_ '. ;,~" ,.lo.--__......-..-•..-.-.. "'.•.•..-.,,',.-..-.......-...._...........-.
Campbell 01 Wymore _ W~~~II)B9X~:tcaj:~-Parf~i!.nts-Pt/ll'!~eI9hfs-~prePlr.t10" .for "'_'_11_.·_._I_on_._~__~~__

jf <-

One of Ihe new p'aye" who is «peded to fight lor a va",'y posit,on "'AURE~ BOYS stretch out In practice while getting ready 10 host Thursday's Laurel Relays.
is promising freshman Tom Pa-rry Ofher golfers on the team are
senior Glenn Elliott and freshmen Nora Froeschle and Lesa McDer
matt

"I feel we have three real good golfers A lot depends on Tom
Perry,·· Mac saId 'We have a /of of competrtion lor the fourth and
fifth spots. Perry, Benshoof, Marsh dnd Carharl are some of the top
contenders for varsIty rol-es

Wayne -i-s scheduled to open u-t -home -on T-ue-sd-a-y; Apt"-I-I- .Ji-~
Oakland and Beemer On April 9, the Devils will compete in the Plain
view Invitational for the firsl.ltme Five Invllationals line the upcom
Ing schedule

A group 'Of eight W4yne S~ate

College Ladyl/(lldcalsllave b~n
announced ,as letter winners for
the .19li2;1i3'.~sOn-bY-·WOrnen·s
head be.ketballc<>iteh Jan -:lire
sak.

Althovgh the weather doesn't seem appropriate. the Wayne HIgh
$chool-golf team is scheduled to open its season Wednesday (March
30) at Beemer in a triangular against defending state champion
Oakland·Craig and Wesf Point

Coach Harold Maciejewski has only two seniors on his squad but has
five' returning lettermen. L~st year's leading golfer, junior Cole
Froeschle, returns to Hfl one varsity spot. Other lettermen are
sophomores Brad Moo're, juniors Perry Benshoof and Layne Marsh
and senior John Carhart, Moore IS expected to earn another starting
POSitIon

The young Blue Devils also have three returning B team players In
luniors Dave Remer and Leif Olson and sophomore Cory Leseburg
The rest of the team is made up of newcomers

Jd\.kit: 5<..lIHrlonll.l, ,UClUY~'t:1 01 AlbIon Ildll,VI;::" Jdfll;::" I Lee al'!>l..o
John and Mariorie Schimonitz of earned her second letter in a
1930 Silver Str'eet in Ashland. and Lady Wildcat unifcfrm after

~·Carof Durkf!e{1 daughter of Col. transferring from Platte College
Garv Durkee 'of Goldsburough, in Cofumbus, and wound up the
~,~d;;.T~Ofl:U'sina--Mig,g:ans of season third in the scoring col·

, . .D.'''i'.'s._Te~~~. ea.",~h wer_f!,,~warded uml)...,She:' IsJhe daughter-of Ken·The"squadl ma~e.,up of junOlors it t Ird varsitY letfer.' , neth arid Geraldine L,ee of Albion.
and'frest)n'leti/featured a trio of nter Robbie Lehr received' Deb Nygren led the .three
players: who, earned' :,their third' herr second b~sketball letter at freshmen, Lady Wildcats, who
te~t~ l!,:as-m~n:y:years_a_s WSC. WSC,_ aft~r __. _transferring: -tr-t)ryt- picked----up- --their first varsity

. sue,Jl!~U~~_pldt~up"herfhlrd let· Iowa State and led.,t,be,~...m ,an~, ",!TI,o."Qg.rams. as she. finishec:l_ t~&.
hW; ~orrifng- off}ht1 bench-oat the the, C~ntrat States ,tP~feren(~"jn'',; ,y~ar as the top scrJrer and second'

'.~=~~';~~?~~~. _.·~~~:.fl.~: _.~:~:.~..;...e.~.... i.::.-,.._r.::~.•·.R.~b.....b.,_;,.~e..nd:.... :~:_F...,,~.l.,~:ll;-~.Z~...'rebou~dlng~a~:.,'~;~'~~.t~~
__.~J_U_h_lIn_o_f_Ih~._ttl_"..~O_~k:;~'_'_", Lehr,of~loulitlly:, :-.~,.- - Richard a Audrey NY!l(,iho,
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~-THEELTORO

Team One 52, Telm Two 40
. r,am OnJlIWlIson's):RIl:

'Wllson 12. Jack Imdl.ke 16. Don'
.Zeiss 14, Jack March 6, Bob Ens;z
4.

Team Two (Liska's): Ron
. Slad.k 15, Wayne W....I 4. Sid

Hillier 16, Kem Swarts 3, Glenn
Nichols 2.

Team Six 46, team Four 45
Team Six (Woehler'.): Bill

Woehler 8, Burnie Baker 16" John
Dorcey 11, Denny Spangler 7,
Jerry Darcey 4.

Team.. Four .(BI&ke'sJ:.Jilll
Blec;:ke 11, Lee Remer 11. Darrell
Doescher 4, Bill Carlson 11; Don
Koeber 1. Phil Kloster 1.

Team Seven 48, T.am Three 37
Tea m Seven~, (Bu~st's):

Maurice Boeckenhauer 4, Stan
Burst 10, DonS~n 7. Donald
Holversladl 6, Uave l:ufTT~,-TOm
Roberts 6.

Team Three (81~enkam'p's'):

Duan. BJom.nkalIlf' 'S,--BilJ
Carlson 3: Mike Carney ·10, Ron
Wrledt 1, Gene Casey 1, L.arry
Magnusoh 2. .

Playoff schedu'e .
Wednesday. March 30: 7

p.m,-3 vs. 2, 8 p.m.-7 vs. 6, 9
p.m.-4 vs. 5, Team 1 bye.

Resulls
T...m Six 54. Team Five 3$

Team Six (W....I.r·.): Bill
Woehler 6, Burnie Baker 17, John
Darcey 16, Denny Spangle.r 4,
Jerry Darcey 6, Dave' Pankas~le
4.

Team Five (Corbit's): 811I Cor
bit -4, Dave Lutt 14, Glenn Nlcflols
1. Randy Pedersen 12, Sam
Schroeder 4.

Phone 375·3390
1221 Lincoln

Team One 62, Team Three 36
Team One (Wilson's): Ric

Wllsen 17. Jack Imdleke 22, Don
Z.lss 13. BII.I €Ck.y 2, Jack
March'4, Bob ,E 51"4.

Team Three~{ lomenkamp's):
Duane Btomenk 4, Grant Ell
Ingson 2, Mike Carney 12, Ron
Wrledt 10, Gene Casey 4, Larry
Magnuson 2,

Team Four 45, Team Seven 38
Team Four (Blecke's): Bfll

Blecke 10, Lee Remer 12, Darr.ell
Doescher 6, Bill Carlson 12, Dick
Oltman 2, Don Koeber 3.

Team Seven (Burst's):
'Maurice Boeckenhauer 14, Don

Wednesday Nlhl Owls City League ";Ii '
WON LOST -IWON LOST

BlIl'sGW 41 6 MrsflY's5an.Servlce~?' :n: 13
4th Jug JJ lS Pabst Blue Rlboon 30 14
Commercial SllIte 811nk JO 18 Red Carr Imp!. 27 17
MelO<\ee LllfICS 16 22 Wayne Gt:eenhouse '26 18
Electrolu)( Sales 24 '24 ElllngsonMotors 25 19
Logan Valley Implement 'l4 24 VFW 2'2 2'2
OeKlIlb Pfizer Genetics 23', .24" Wood Plumbing .21 '23, ' '.
Fletcher's Farm 5ervJce 21 21 State Natlol'lal Baflk' 19' 25.

J~~i,:¥::.,..;,.,t:,~"..;f ~~.~~~e~ ,~~~_; ~~~:~
TrI·CountyCo·op 11 31 Sfar BodyShap , ., 21
Ray's I.oclter 10 38. Bob's Oerby 11 33

High scores: Botl5chellpeper 226. 591, HIlJh "ore'; Eldon Sperry '243, John
8111', GW 939, '2,688. Rebensdorl 610, Pabst Blue Ribbon 99-4.

HI,,'nMlsses V308'
Go Go LadJes

WON LOST
Newcomers 37 It
l.uckySfrtllers 35 lJ
RoUlngPlns 3D 16
PIn Pros 27', 20"',
AlleyC"ts: 27 11
HUund Mb,," 26 72
Pin Pals. . 23 25
Pin Spllnlers. 20 1, 27".
Road Run'nen 20 28
WhlrlAways 19 29
Sugar BabIes 12 36
Bowling Belles " i1

HIOh scores: Fran Nichols 211, Fern
TMI 5tl,_Newcomers 126. 1.952.

Friday Night Couples
WON LOST

Holclorf-Slurms,Cl!llrollo 40 1'2
OeckJanke 33', 18'1
Baler-Echlenkamp·Meyer 3(1 22
Carman-Schroedl!r·Oslcndorf 28 14
Hammer,L.ubberstedl-Prenger 21'1 24

"
Dalll.utt 21 25
HatllgJorgensen·St"rzl 27 15
Bull Matthews-OeWald 26 26
LultTlelE·l.utl 24 28
WOO<\-Oenktau·Blenderman 22'~ 29'1
MlIllken..ftoberts Denklau 14'2 31 1 1
Beckman Weible-Mellon 1'2 40

High SCore'; Oeb Starzl201, Pal5t,;rzl
, ..... HaltI9'Jorgenseq,:StarzI109, 1,967

Jl,lniorLeavue
WON LOST

Strikers 21 11
Mixed Mafch 20 12
Pin Pounders 18', 13'2
High Rollers 18', 13'1
SIrlkeForoo 17 15
86ers 16 16
OK Boys IS'~ J6l,

~::I~ldS i; ~~
Rlghl'2·lelt 14'2 11',
Borfll.osers 14 18
TtipleThreat 14 18
PlnDro~r5 13 19
Fighting Frolh 12 2D

HlOtI scor.l: Keyln Maly 222. Rick
Nelson 548,MI)(edMal(h625, 1.109.

WONl.OST
SlcyersHll'ctiery 33 I)
Black Knlghl 29 15
Kalll)naughT:~f.!C-''1ll1g 21 17

=~::: ~~UIY $alon~ ~~ ~~
Cunnlnghl)mWeH 22 21
Wl15OJl5eed ' 2'2 2'2
Mclodee I.l!IInes • 20 24
EllingsonMotors 17 27
The4lhJug 17 21
M&$OIl 16 28
Cenlury21,SlateNat, 12 32

HIgh SCOr'fl; Sandra Gathle 226. 592.
Slc.JersHaIChery918,2,620,

Mcmdl!llY Nillhl Ladles
- WOHLOST

Wayl1eHernld 32 16
Midland Equipment 30 18
GreenlllcwFarms 28', 19',
Vel'sClub 25', 22'1
The Cupboard 25 13
BII)ckKnlghl 14 14
Shear Deslgfls 22 26
CountryNur~ry 22 26
Wayne Cempus Shop 77 76
Carhl!llrll.umber 22 26
Ellis Baroors 20 18
K,ddleWorld 11 31

High Scores: Deb Pederson 113, Safl
.. dra GlIlhle 561, Greefllliew Farms 915,

Country Nursery 2.530
saturday Nile Couples

. WON LOST
Galhle Kemp _ '35 13
RolWrb·Ounklau·Plnkelman-Jt..!-l 16',
Soden Krueger '29 19
Jaflk~Jacobsen Ol)ngbfll'g 29 19
Jorgensen Walson'Crelgh'on 28 20
KoUWHl,JI)eger 25'J 22',
JeflSlln·Sctrwan"ke 25" 12'2
Crall'John50n-Mlller" 25 23
Suchl NIssen 21 '11
Holfmafl-Jacger L.undahl 14 J4
ShtJlthels·Baker·Jorgensen 13 35
HI)Uey·Hayes·Hllchlngs NA

Hlgtl$toris: Larry,Crelghton231.lIn
da Jankc 235, Jorgen5~·Walson

Creighton 106. Janke·Jacobsen
D'angberg 1,985.

Communltv lealJue
WON LOST Gt-aCIi Mixed Doubles

Tom's Body Shop 39 9 WON LOST

• eJ~I~~~~s~~~:;:~n~ ~:' .:; ~~:~:'F~=;~ISsen ~~ J~
~~~:~:~~:s ~~ ~~ ~;o~:=~:7:I~n ;: ':::~~.
waYMGraln & Feed 2'2 26 ~~~:e~:f:e"lIlg -:;JI.19~~;c~"~--~IOll4.<"I"-----c4'-~
"W11U~- -----n------u--" Spal'll' BrockmoJler 23 25
LaPorlelmplement 21 '21 Brummond Ecklloft 21'2 2'2'11rn:.
HurlbertMmcTransler 19 '29 Lulf.Schwlesow-O·OonneU 22. 26

~::;:~'rUCHOn ;~ ~ ~~J~~I~~~:,.:~~g '2\9 ~_3~~~:J"""'''''''''''''1IIi'''''''''''~''
HarmelerConstrucllon 13 15 sehultz·Hammer 11 33lnc.

High scorel: Ol)n JI)lden 231, 6IM, Hlgh'KotH: MlkeHammel'216,8ren,
6111's Dry Clea..!!!ng 959, Nutrfnl!l Feeds de Wlltlg 205, Janke'Stoltenberg 10;.
1,685 ~ --.----- - 7,109. •

$tnior Citllen Bow"n,

Wilson's team {Team One)
claimed the.!eague title with an
.11-0 record ,followed by Bill
Woehler's team In second and
Bill Blecke's team In third.

On Tuesdl!lly. 18 senior citizens bOWled
and OllIe Gut,haWs learn defellted WIJr'
ren AUlllln's team 4,616 to 4,2'1", War~
Au'tln had high ser!(l$ of 553 end a 191.
Don Wacker bowled a5$I, Glenn-Walker

__ . _had a SAO. and yn;_ !~2vg~t,,~r;'.-"'''hi'!'''i9'~'''''_
and '222 and ErwIn Longe bOwJe4 WO and
196.

at

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

For Great PizJQ
After Bowflng or

A~yti.~~.

for Homo Delivery
371-:2540

Phone 375·1420
'Good Egg- 10 Know'

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

The Biggut" Nome_
In littl", Computer,

Econosoft Wester
Cent,e'''; ,:,T'---

Tledtke Soft
Wat.r

Way.... HE
375-4909

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

For The Guaranteed
Solution To All You.

Wat..r Probtem••
Satl.factlon or

Money lack
Guarantee

Authorized DeCiter For

Laurel relays near
Teams from 16 northeast Nebraska high schools will take to~'

the Wayne State College track Thursday In the annual L-aurel
Concord Relays

A coaches meeting is planned at 9 a,m. with the field ,events
scheduled '0 begin at 9:30. The first relay will begin at 11 a.m.

Teams which will participate in the event Include Allen, Battle
Creek" Bloomfield; Clarkson, Coleridge, C.rofton, Emerson
Hubbard,k.artington Cedar, Hartington High, Laurel, Pender,
Ponca, StaY1ton, Wakefield, Wausa and Winside.

Schedule of events: 9:30 a m -boys shot, girls long lump,
DOyS pofe vduff. girls discus, boys high -jump, boys triple jump;
11 a m.-J,200-meter relay, boys discuS', girls high jump, girls
shot. boys long jump; 12_3O-400-meter dash; 1: 15-1,500-meter
run; 2 pm -SOO·meter medley rel'ay; 2;-45--400·meter relay;
)'20-1,600 meter medley relay; 4 p_m.-SOO·meter relay;
4 35-1.600-meter relay ""

\AIl~ .-t SOlVICE

'""-'~'~~
",-"l_~, w_ ,--~ J~ 448~

C final standings
Wilson's team 11-0
Woehler's'team 7-5
Blecke'$, team 6-5
Blomenkamp's team 5-6
Liska'S team 5-6
Corbit's team 4,]

eur~t's team 1 10

The final week of C League
basketball has -been cancelled so

'-

Wr:dne'cuy Ni'Q LAdles
F"'iFEdllICfl 63t1
WilkelietdL.ocker 611
SillmonWel1 583
Plono-er 500
F/lrmB/JrC<lU .500
Jan's Dog Grooming 477
Blg'MSced 4n
Barrel Inn 411
OrChid BClJute 444
Feedbtlnk "6
Kr<!lllteOH Jail'

Hlvh Scores: JMn Fl~cner 223. I(athy
John~ SOt )t.Il'1'!j- Dog Gr"9f'l'lng 615, lme

W L
r,rocrack&s 33 "
TIgers n 11
BobCals 15'.28',
:l( Chl)mpl 12 ' J 31',

HUilh Seor": Oale Jen~n 19$.491, Tigers
638.1855

Brownell erc!>,>ler .375
UIl!"ChlFIKher .3G68
TUIlbcP'{i\.K4t"lberg QOermcyt-r .215

Hllil" $ce~; N"rn;y MGYl1r :nO. IWll
Gu,>t",~OI'l 5'6--, Alren ~e"IJ!/) 211. 5116
V'lnC/el)1I1\' koaglelD2,1OSJ

Frld.;lyHIIIt,,,u.n

TuucLIy AHernoon "'adies
W L

Pin Pels -- ----------U.:_ l~

Jolly Jolter.. '11',1 HI',
4b4 70 70
Rollers 19',20',
PllIyAlong" ",, '21',
Bowrcllos 14'1 '25"/

Hlah SCoro.; Rochel McCaw 18!. OONTI!
RO&ber 412. Plby AloflgS 612. Jolly JOkef!>
16.'3

W L
105.."
'"."6125,..
'"500
500

'00
'"462S
'5O
m

'"."

*811'8-~llh&:W~~~

Clay Moyer
Brudlgari't Frccr1ck!>on
VMClel'lvll' KCllglo
Holm Simpson
Fjsd~llr Pre,ton
LI,I!tdln Mhgnu,O·/l Paul
Blrklcy Taylor
Kinney Lar!>on
KuhlGrcYeNlcholson
MoriensonGU$taf,on
Phlpp,:> Phipps
GU!ltal$.OnGrcyl'
BoswC'1I Jackson
Benson Meyer
CarlwnGrelle
Nelson Soderberg

Thursday Night Men'

W L
Brown'$ P8.H 111 11
FnlrSIQr'(l 11 13
51(1r Body Shop 19 11
leflY'$ACc!g III 21
W"kellcld Nnthmo!ll Bnnll I~ 1&
RUllnl.el)Slng 14 26

High Scores. Loren eDrlcls 211. J~l

GustMsonlll. Don Kuh15S4, F;nr Slore 1041.
"50

W L
Terry'!> T~p ~D Ie
Oarrellnn 19 19
WMdbal,lm'" 25 73
5"lmQi'tW'eU 21 17
F~rmcn Umon 70 111
Rou~e!l 9 )9

HIgh SCorn: Jim Clark2:l2. B. SalmooS61.
S Pr(/slon 561. Terry'S Tap 1013. So'm"n
Wcfl3010

GREAT PLAINS qualifiers, from left: Mike I,

DeNaeyer. Greg DeNayer, Heidi Reeg, Cher Reeg.

11 & 12glrls
Robin LUll-third In the 50

breast and 100 back; fourth in Ihe
50 back, 50-free and 100 breast:
flfth In the 50 fly; sixth In the 100
1M.

Holly Paige-first In 50 breast;
second In 100 back and 100
breast; third In TOO 1M and 200
free; sixth In SO free.

Shannon Bergstadt-second in
100 breast.

Medley ,.elay team placed first.
Ann Perry-firs' in 100 1M.

13& T4boy.
Jeff srmpson-f1rsf. in the 200

1M; _and In 100 back and 200
fly; fhlrd In 100 fr.e and 200 back;
fourth In 100 fly.

WAYNE RESULTS:
• and under girls

Susie EnSl-first in the 25 fly;
Ihlrd In lhe 100 Iree. 25 back. 50
back and 50 fly; fourth In the 100
1M; slx!h In lhe 50 brea.l.

Krls DeNaey..-thlrd' In Ihe
100 1M and 50 free; fourth in Ih.
25 back, 100 free and 50 fly.

Slephanle Klosfor-f1rst In the
50 back; _ in the $.llreasl
and 50 breast; shcfh in ;'the 15
back.

_ Jull.t.\lIl1ken-flrsl In_the 50 ,_ 11 & 1211oys.
breast; third In the 2S breasl. Eric Runestad-second In SO

Liz Reeg-flrst in the 25 tty and free; fQ.urth In 50 back; sixth In SO
25 breast; second In the 50 breast.
llreasl; sixth Infhe lOO'free and 50 Jed Reeg-secand in 100 back.
fly.

Relay teams-first in the 100
free and "100 medley.- Team
members were Phil Kloster,
SusIe Enn. Liz Re<>g and Krls
DeHaeye!'.

Spring football~cn open
Fifty years ago. Wayne- Slate football Coach.. Ray Hlckman'in-

.llluted ~ program new 10 Ihe college--1>prlng football. .
H~1f a century fater, new Wllckat mentor Pete Chapman is expec

trng 10 'prospe:ctive gridders to participate, Including 34 lettermen,
\Yayne. Siale opens spring camp I_V (Monday) in WSC's M.morlal
Stadium. with aU practice ses.sJons at 7,p.m. under the lights and open
10 lhe publ(c, .

,Chapman may be hoping for the same success Hickman enj'oyed in
1933;Thaf batl dub lost just one game during a 5+2 campaign.
~urlng the first week"'he Cats will work out 'our times, missing only

aFrraay-sesiJOi>. Th<.flrst week will ""spentlnslalling WSC's new of·
fense and defen... ..

After that the squad wUl work ~~t every Monday, Wednesday and
Fr'day under thie fighhi. Scrimmages are scheduled for Saturday.
April 9 ct12:30 p.m. and Saturday. April 16 at 9 a.m. and are free an6
Clpef!·lo f"" public. .

Spring workOuts will culminale·'n the annual AlumnlNarslly Spring
Game. thIs ye~r scheduled for Saturday, April 23 at 2:30 p.m. In
Memorial Stadium.

t

-_.,n",-WajIM SWim Club com- lund und.r girls
'peledlrrtheMiiiivest Ma:iiliiali:fs •Karl Lult""ffrsnn-fIi'f5lJbreasl .

JunlorOlympl"swlm meelwhlch and the TOO breasl;. Ihlrd In lhe
was held March 19-20. 200 IMf slxlh In the 50 back.

Seven Wayne swimmers have. Cher Reeg-flrsl In Ihe 200 1M.
achieved 'A' times and' Ihus TOO free and 200 free; third In the
qUellf," for the Great Plains 100 1M; fifth In the 50 breasl.
swim meet which Is scheduled Mindy Bur,l-fifth In Ihe 100
Mar~" 26 and 27. Che' Reeg. fly. .
"lIke DeNaeyer•.Ann Perry.
He/ell Reeg. Greg DuNaey... Jed 10 and under boys
Reeg and Jeft Simpson will com· Mike DeNaeyer-flrst In Ihe 50

,,, pete In lhet meel. back. 100 1M and 100 back; Ihlrd
The coaches said th.y had In Ihe 100 f,ee; fourth In 50 fly;

several first year swtmmers .who 'oifth Iry the 200 free and 200 1M;
have made uulstandlng Improv. ~Ixth In Ihe TOO fly.
men' over'he $eason. They are- Greg" OeNaeyer....:..1hlrd In the
Mindy Bursl. Mike Nicholson. 100 breasl afld.2OO free.
Melt .Oslerkamp. Mark Zach. Jason Bargstadt-flfth
Trudy Pflain-and rennJrer--mau. --freff. ---

Laur.'men's s~ball league plans
. An organizational' meeting for th. Laurol M.n's Soflball League is
scheduledaf 7:30 p.m. Tuesday (March 29) In Ih.pfflc. of Bill Norv.1I
at Laurel. Any team interested in pa'rticlpatJn9 must have a represen·
lallve a' the meeting. For more Information conlact Scott ThOmPson
al Laurel,

Wo...en's capfalns meeting sche.duled
.A caplaln, meeting of lhe ~ayne Wame"'s Soflball AssoCiation is

planned al 7 p.m. Thursday;Aprll 71n the Board 01 Directors Room at
Sfale Nallonal 8ank. ' .

All leams Ihal wOUld Ilk" lo'play In fh" league.must have repros"n.
tallve,. al Ih. meet1'ng. ,

Ha.tlng. plans basketball camp
The annual Ha.tlngs College Basketball Camp Is planned in four ....

s"in. Ihls summer-Ihree for l10ys and one far girls. The boys Dates
areMey 29·June3. JuDe 5·10 and July 24·29. Th. girl. camp will be h.ld
June 12·17. . . . . .

The school Is open 10 students from 10 years of age Ihrough the 11 th

Sev••. to Gr., P"i••

more infor';'ationandapPUcation forms, write:, Lynn Farrell, Athletic
Deparlmenl. Hastings COllege. Hastln!!s '68901.

.~II.c:SI"t"!M are announced-
Wayne stete .college freshman Deb Nygren and junior Robble'Lehr

4tarned Centr,' States IntercolleglafeCon'erence rdcognltlon When the
feams were announced Wedne.sdav morning. '

Nygren. a 5-11 center from Mead. was named to the ID·player tI,sl
leam, 1;ehr. a 6'1 cenler from Sioux City. was n"med '10 Ih. eight.
play....colld leam. ,." .

Julie SherwpOd of MiS$ourl Wester~ WS$ na.med player of the year
and Deb&leeumpas of !iVeslern we. named coach'of the year. Th. top.

...TlJwljj'co1lf~ of Iwo KearneY'·Shjle-pI'!V""''lWIl?llliIlOfOOtlit.· .
players, twP Washburn players end Olie plaYer.ach from WaV"".. Em,
poria Stale,Mlssourl'SO\lfhern andMISSUU~1 W"I~n,. ;., ....

No Wayne Slate plO\t.ers were named:lo Ihe CSIC men's firs! leam or
. ltonorablemenllO!i, 811I Mar" ofFor~ H~ys ";_l1lImed cqach of the
yorand Nale /101"'" of Hays was namei!playerilf Ihe year, Missouri
SUU'hern. 'Emporla Sf e. Fort Hays Slalund Kearney Sfaleaach had
two play..s "" the flrsl am. Missouri Weslern iond' WasIlburn each
hadona,' ,.
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ClASSIfiED
ADVERlISltt6

Specialty Rates
~r~off~nks
$'2:50 lor 50 Vlord5

$4.00 lor 50-100 word5 .
$6.50 lor 100-150 word5
$6.00 for 150·200 word5

DEADLI"ES
4 p.m; TuesciaV .nd I'rld.l

Call 575-2600
1lfe-Wayne-Herakl

r

Regular Rates
Standard AdS - 20¢ per word

__ _. Third consecutive run tree

Dl5p1ay Ad5 - $2.50 per column Inch

·M ri'· .. •·

~w.y ... Herald "'ototr.ptly

Michael, 4, and Jeff, I. An electric wall heater was
blamed in the blaze that broke out in the rural
Wayne County home..

Gar.g. sales lind Attic sales
2x2 for $2.00 2><5 for $::1.00
3x::l for $S.OO 2x5 lor $6.00

A Mf.5UG£ 'lOll 'toll. lOCAl
'DS Un.E5ENlAnYF..

'1SYOURIRA
DOINGAllIfSHOUlD
BEDOINGIORyour

·M"';'"

cr~~:;, ~~tICowe-: ~7=~~:~
Mark Schwedhelm, Karlene Ben·
shoaf, Winside.

Informative Public Address ."...
Judy' Bauermej,ster, Wins~de;

Shawn.80Idl"Wlnside. " .
Extemporaneous Speaking.

Tammy BrudJgan. Winside;'
Steve Forsberg, Coleridge.

Humorous Prose - Robyn
Rudlo", Verdigre; Mark
Schwedhelm. Winside.

Original Pu6lic Address - Krls
Robinson, Harfington; Brad
Koehn. Niobrara.

Poetry - Debra Hangman.
Newcastle; Diane Horn. Decatur.

Serious Prose - Kathy Pickell.
Decatur; Jane Fluent. Newcas
tle.

After Dinner Speaking - Pam
Dykman. Hartington; Mary Wan
tack. Winside,

Drama Competition - Newca5·
tie ("Overtones"); Hartington
("Star Spangled Girl"!.

FIREDA¥AGED the Kenneth Kollath home
Wedr.esday morni'ng and injured three persons 
Barbara Kollath and the couple's two children,

community calendar

THE TOP winners named
each category were as follow

8highschools--
. -

competeatWSC
E 19i1t area high schools com·

peted in the 1983 Ctass 0 District
Forensics Tournament held
March 15 at Wayne State College.

A total of 141 high school
stud-enfs .trom :Coieridge.
Decaturf Hartington,' Newcastle•
Nrobrara, Snyda', Verdigre and
Winside partiCIPated in theevent.

THE"TOP two sc'hOO1S and top
two students In each category
who received superior ratings
are now entitled to represent
their schools at the state cham
plonship 10 be held April 8 and 9~

'at Kearney State College.
The Sweepstakes Trophy.

awarded to the school with
overall highest points. was given
to the Winside High School
speech team with a total of 55
PQlnts

Second runner·up award went
to Coleridge with 51 total poln $.

4-h
news

PLEASANT VALLEY
The Pleasant Valley 4-H Club

met March 7 in the Terry Janke
home with vice president Mark
Janke conducting the meeting.

New members are Chris
Wisneski. Mike Backstrom. Stan
Buchanan and Edith Janke.
. Tim Sievers and Dee Baier
reported on the' officers training
meeting they att~nded in'
February Becky Baler told
about the differences in 4 H in
Nebraska and In California

Chad Sebade spoke at the:
February meeting on the dlf'
ferent breeds of hogs.

Ron Sebade an~ Stan Nelsen
received two·year pins lor being
4 H leaders.

An Illustrated talk and film on
alcohol was presented by Shaun
Niemann, tollowed with discus
sion concerning its use and fac.ts..e:

Terry Janke showed slIdes on
the tractor pro·jeet

Next meetfng ..."i11 be April 1 in
the Larry Sievers home

Brian Nelsen. news reporter

PEPPY PALS
The 'Wayne Peppy Pals 4 H

Club met '/\arch 15 at the First
United Methodist Church in
Wayne

Seven members responded to
roll call by ~ing a news item

The lesson in sales was'
presented by'Darrel and Brett
Fuelberth. Demonstration talks
were given.A>y Shaun Schroeder
and Jesse Brodersen.

Next meeting will be April 19 at
7 p.m. at the Methodist Church

Brett Fuelberth. news
reporter

~ ,A woman, -and,' two ;ch~ldren were
hosplfallml~Y as, a result of a
house fire which_aged a larm home bel·

-ween WInside IlIldH.osklns.
Barbara Kollalh was oulsl\ledolng chores

early Wednesday morning when she noficed
smoke- ccmfng, from her home. She dashed
Into the burning house and carried out her
two sons who 'Were- In the kitchen area.
Hoskins Fire ,Depart.ment .Chlef Arvon
Kruger said. . .. . .

Mis. 'Kollath, wife Of Kenneth Kollath.
reported the fire from neighborMike Deck's
farm. She and sons Michael. 4, and Jeff. 1.
were admitted, to Lutheran Community
Hospital in NorfoiK. __

THE'--iHREE we;;-t;.ansferr.!d to St.
J""'Ilh Hospital In Omaha Wednesday
night. A h9splfalspokesman told The Wayne
Herald that Barbara was listed In good con- .
ditlon. M1chael in fair condition and Jeff in
critical condition Friday afternoon. Bar·
bara was expected to be released later Fri·
day. .

The three suffered no burns but were
hospitaliZed for- toxic poisoning (smoke 'no,
halation') according to Kruger .

The fire chief said the Hoskins Fire
Department received a report on the fire at
approximately e:-4S Wednesday morning..
Firetrucks and an ambulance responded to
100<011.

Kruger said the boys were lucky to be
rescued from the fire. The Kollath house. 
which Is located where Highway 35 c,urves
west toward Hoskins and north toward Win·
side, received heavy smoke and water
tta~--ge -'?yLKJ~g.t~r. sa~ -'he blaze d~~·t
reach the upstairs. He adde<fthal a lot of
items were salvagable Including valuable
papers. <"

THE STATE FIRE marshallrepo,", slales
that the fi-re was started at an electric wall
heater located in the bathroom and near the
kitchen.

.87->346 ]

Wavne Herald Pno~og'IIPhV

tor a brunch Saturday morning
March 19

Mr. and Mrs. WaHer- Koeh/-er
were- among dinner guests in the
Henry Schumacher home at Os
mond. Sunday. March 20. for his
85 birthday. In the afternoon they
aflended the apen house honoring
the event.

Mr and Mrs. Irvin Neumann of
Fremont came Wednesday.
March 23. to spend several $ys
with the Walter Koehlers_.

mrs. hilda thomas
565-4569

mrs. louie hansen

honoring Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Pingel for their SO Wedding An
niversary.

On Friday. March 18. they at·
tended a reception and dance at
Storm Lake, Iowa, in honor of the
event. They were overnight
guests of the Pin.gels at Aurelia
and returned home Saturday.

Victor Heggemeyer of
Marysville. Washington. Viola
Heggemeyer of lincoln and Mrs.
Leona Hansen and Esthec: Heg
gemeyer of BaHle Creek were
guests in the Alvin Wagner home

Essay winners picked
THE AMERICAN Legion Auxiliary Unit 253 of Winside has picked the Winning
essaY$ In the "My Obligations to My County" contest. The students participated in
1wo classes: Class I - Grades 6, 7, and 8; Class" - Grades 9,10, II and 12. Tile top
thr~meachClass received 51 for first place, 55 for second place, and 53 for third

.pl;ace. The first place essays in each class will be sent to the state office to compete
with others from all over the state. The winners at the state level will receive a S50
U.S. Savings Bond. The ,..inners from Winside were: Class I - 1st Cam Thies, 2nd
Lana Prince, 3rd Cindy Berg; Class" -1st Tammy Brudigan, 2nd Jon Meierhenry,
3rd Tony Woerdemann. From left: Meierhenry, Brudigan, Prince, Thies, Berg and

-Woerdemann. . .

CARD CLUB
Mrs. Art Behmer was coffee

chalriQan when the Hoskins
~n10r$ card club met at the
flrehall Tuesday evening March
22. . . .

Prlies In cards went to George
Wittler, Carl Hinzman, Mrs.
Hilda Thomas and Mrs. E.C. Fen-
-ske~- _
. The next m"eetlng wilr be, or.
Apr-U-6-wi~~-$ensk-e- ffi
charge of arrangements;

ED FLETCHER (left) of Wayne is awarded a Kansas City weekend for four from
·Wayne Jaycee President Verdel Lutt. Fletcher won the Jaycees giveaway during
last weekend's kids wrestling tournament. He will receive a trip to Kansas City for
four persons, including gas money, lodging, tickets to Worlds of Fun and .tickets to a
Roya.lsbaseball game: Proceeds from the giveaway will be used to purchase
restrooms or berlches for the Jaycees softball complex. Norma Preston sold the
winning ticket.

l-hoskinsnews

Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Koehler
went to AI/relia, IOwa. sunday.
March 13 to attend iJln open'house

Kansas City bound

[leslie news

Blaze·da;magesfarmh()me .. .... ..... __.ccC~C~,.

• o_.,2c11ilcl,-;".-infn

MONDAY, MARCH 28
Gra<;e Lutheran Duo Club
Minerva Club. Norma Koeber, 2 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8

p.m.
TUESDAY, MARCH 29

Vitia Wayne Tenants CJub weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
New Top, No. 782, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3D
EVEN DOZEN CLUB ney. Mrf. .,. _. _",ell and Mr, and Mrs. Harlan Goltz of Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.

The Even Dozen Club met the Mrs. Cornelius Leonard. Yankton. S.D. were March 18 d;n PALS 'N PARTNERS fops C"'b,W..., Elementaty Scnool. 7 p,m. AJIIRA~ are not alike. In fact, there are;.s many ,
aEft:en~nBOa~g~~~~h ~: w~~s::~~: Ph~t:9mr~pe~: :,;: t~: t~~:;e~ ~~~~uests in the Robert Hansen Jhe Pals 'n Partners 4. H Club Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second floor. 8 p.m. different Individual Retirement Accounts as fhere"are

met March 21 at the Northeast AI·Anon. City Hall.,second floor. 8 p.m. . ways to invest you'r nioney 'iit-them.seven members were present "Nebraska, the Good Life,'· or C . ,FRIDAY,APRll1
and guesfs were Mrs: Ernest quilted Items to the next meeting Mr. and Mrs Bill Hansen St~t::;ide~~c~,,~i Meyer called BC ClUb. Mary Lea Lage, 2 p.m. Maybe your lRA,isntt yielding its full eamJng potential.
;:~~:rs a~:re S~~:thl~~e~~;:~ ~::~hw~t'I~eb:a~~~g~:·th:h:p~~g ;~~rn::e~m~a~:;~:n17 t~fte;h: the meetIng to order with the '4 H AI-Anon. Grace Luthe~~NC~~~,hAb:::~:nt,8 p.m. Or ':{ha~s~ld be i~rovidin8you with stronger
for St. Patrfck's Day" Tea on May 6 to be judged there southern states, They visited pledge. The secretary' 50 report - Confusable Colle-ctables Questers Club, Donna Shufelt cap. IV opponun esc'====0-,
_~!i!!!!__C!~Q_ !>ulb ,~~~~nge is_ for the Nebraska Culture Arts seyg,f~J d~~s. .w.iJh Mr...and. Mr.s. was read and approved. and the - --A-CfJre(:--tublMabt~--- -'-~~---- --~.._---.- - 'Ye'can make sure your 11:>5 invesunenlis geared iO-----
planned for,the next meeting. Confest -this- summer~- New~idea5 Chuck Dodds and family in -treasurer repOrie(ffheI)alance - W At h Ii Anonymo 5 Campus Mlnistr basem nt 8 your Specific needs. you.see, at IDS We' offer a wider

March birthdays honored were were discussed for displaying Phoenix. Ariz.- and were visitors It was announced a microwave ayn~.m~o °5s
U " Y ,e, range offunding vehicles than you can get frotn a bank,

Mrs. Dean Meyer. Mrs. Leona items at the Wayne County Fair and overnight guests in the Jim cookill9 cla~s will be held March i d I 'fat( j
Hammer and Mrs. Arnold Ham The president announced the $pirk home in Nelson on theIr 29 from I to 3 p.m. Members 3 Say ng.o; an oan a.'iSOC on or an nsurance
mer, Helen Becker'" Conference on way home discussed their projects for the company. We'lf help you choose from an extemiive list

Mrs. Albert G. Nelson had health would be held Aprll 12 at year.. 1__ '._Ill· ?f mUlual and ~oneymarket funds. annuilles, and
h 01 I . I M th V·II I . N f Ik Th IbM d M Ed K k Next meeting will be AprI~•• t -. ~. ..---- invesl~n.__",~,_

~e:.~e Ha:::~ a~nor;:e~ . ga~S~ Wi~1 ~s~St"::~h t~: °ca~cere ~~d Mr. r~n:nMrs.r~rt Gre;~~~r:;%r: 8':<~rin,.~t ::y~:.r~~~ss~;;::~:~. I I', ~':."k"e'·'8U~I~~:~.~"ourme ~RA..-.;;::;'!;--~"'·"'-"'·"'·-"'·...'-...........C_ ..._ .....- ...-_....

prlz~~ltc;hwere won by drive in l..ogan precinct. A thank and Mrs. Ervin Frey ot Thurston 110

-n;:\rs., e·rnest Geewe,-rrtgh~ 'fOtJ-was- received fr-om. Mr, _aDd were last weekend g",,~sts of Mr.
CUfford, Baker, tow and' Mrs. Mrs. Lawrence Carlson thanking and- Mrs. Arf Jorgenson In S1. I investment pays ~f. I I
Veron.' Henschke, Iravellng. Ihe club for Ihe gift presenled 10 --Charles. Minn. They attended 'he .s' I COLOR PRINT FILM And IDS is tile place I Call 315;,1848 I

,~~~:I::~:::e~;I::::::.;h~~;~J:~lr:::::::;dSl:~~~~~~=~- ,~.". .... ··~..•.I·-:~:i"~::~::. ~~:<': :~::~-:7:-;~.:~::: "'1 ===?~~! w~::~i£: -~~t
lor 100 ne.t meellng on April 19 ~~:;':'~~~a~,~e~7~:~:;e;:~~~~ ~ed~~:~ ~7r~v~~:~~e:'tt;:~~~ mrr.8 24 EapO$ure Roll .•.•........• "~9 I I

SERVE ALLOLUB •• House In Order." Many Ideas wec!d;ng ann;ver.ary at Mr.•nd I' 36 ExpoSV,re. Roll •.•.• '.•.•.••. '. $$.99.. I I . I
Mrs.', Je>hn iloeckenhouer was we!eglvenfororganlzlnllcablnet Mrs. Jorgenson. Movie 40 Slide (20 Exp.) ..•..•• $1.39 I ~,._. I·r.•. :~.~t~~..::.:.'.~..~M.;~,:.s,a..I~..". :.~~..~.~...,:... t~.:.~....I,i.~,:.:.~,·;~,r~;:.I;.;.~..,';,~ ,.J. ..... :~~?:~=II·"~.:,:y:~~rS~:~.:O.I~~~~i;~:::r~~:~:;:~;II''. t:-. i,-;cc..d~~st.f-'P~"_c .Mr..and.l!\r~.IOIli·Helgren·:ro..WN & CQUHTRYIl~A'R films). ~ I"''''' "r·· I

~,~ondil!:ll\ll+hebuslness Anjjle 'and David 01' Columbia, _ -Covpen I . I '
WtI~"'~ll:l1aPenecl ",lth.1I T~nn:, .Aaron Helgren .ndMrs.' 1402) 329.47'2 .'1 '.'.-.. ._,'t':ic' .. ' 1_ "-. GeOrge PJiel,.. CFP ·.•....,..•'.I r.•.·.•_•.·."~': ..··_·••._ _._·c : , ' .•: :,'.,'.",,_.:1." .""1"'''''1:""",T/leclub will DeenMeyer <;>f·Wil'fn~ ....re, PI.,... H."""". 611'67' ~ ... 7.

-Wakl'lleldCoreC&nler, MlirchI2dlnnerguests;nlh. Own T••rj/Ji..,e:.m.Ilt'.vlm... . -~, J_ '1IEl.P\oo'.' ,.
qct.28..Com·.GordOllHelgren·ho".,e..·. t!!0PESSIOlilA"RH SlI""'Cl . ' . ....t ,. PC '" I IiQllEY

ri'I!*'*.flIt· .Al>!ILar.-.crony.·ts.~-.1. Warreq"", .1'"i\lJi , ;C8' .. M<>l !vt pp'r "1 " ___ . ."
~i"'r~;ilr_i~l?_:.,_!"Hi_. "'_,9_r.~~~~_}y_,"''''_.,''_,W~~_·._': ~,iii_~..•__ _._•.11II._ -~ •.,..~~~'_/_~,~... .....oioI~..,;,~~!"" ~''!'. ..,;,..,;,""""""..,;,""!~""! ~"'!III'



- Julie CI.yb••gh 01 MIII.rd
spenl Ihe M.rch·20 weekend wIth
her parents Mr. and ,Mrs. J()e
Claybaugh, The group also
honored her mothers, bfrfhd:ay
while here.

Dr, and Mrs. John G~rwOod of
Fort Hays, Kansas were visitors
Friday, ,-",arch. ~18. in -'he Otto
Wagner home--::John Is a cousin of

. Mrs. Wagner.

Evening guests In the Dennis
,Rohde home Friday. March 18 to
honor the hosts blrthd.y Incl.qed
Mr.•nd Mrs. Don Rohde.OO D.·
"eenof Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Ron

. Rohde lind f.mlry·Of W.yne-and .
Mr.•nd Mrs. Cillt Rohde.

Mrs. Johana Evans of Nellg"'.
Mrs. Edward Fork and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hofe'dt were visitors

--~n -the- Mrs.•rene--Harmer home
Tuesday, March 15.

PI'.II C." t•• Win.id. Stat. 80nlr -'

286·4545 t. fila" on o"oint••nt.

DiAlED. DAYIESC.'.A.
Will II. at the Wlnlide State Bank o. W~d.elda,

from '·3:30 t~ ",pare Income tax retllr•••

Kevin, three year old son of Mr.
and Mrs, Bill Brader was
honored for his birthday Sunday,
M.rch 12.

-GUests in the Brader home in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cunn
Ingham, Frank Cunningham, all
of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. David
Lutt, Jay and Brian of Wayne and
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Brade:r of
Randolph.

There were ~en tables of
cards and winn rs were Mr, and
Mrs. Dan Hanse , Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Hansen, Mr Cyril Hansen
.nd Lowell Rohltt.

Mrs. John G.lhje will host Ihe
April 7 meeting and Mrs. Cyril
_Hansen will assist.

Cettlng r~adY to Invest ?

.....[carroll news

CARD CLUB
The senior Clllzen. Cord Club

will be meellng .t the cenler on

L&L TRUCKING
I'Ilpr,NI

lc!r t .. L ,t.Me
u v.. OMI" ..."n",LHt.,""'.

396-336. or call toll fr..
HG.612.Q72

,. El.TCLUB
,ELT Club from Laurel wlll be

meellng In Ihe Ilomeol Mrs. Mar·
ct. Llpp on Thursdav. March 31

S~ei(it--olympies donation
. WITH. THE help of a 5150 donation from Winside's

Helping Hamls 4-H Club, uniforms will be purchased
for Special Olympics•. Club treasurer Doug Cherry
(front right! presents the check to Karen Lindner and
Karen,Nleman of Region IV. Front from left: Amy
Volle, Kimberly Cherry, ,1Ll\gieThompson, Karen Lind-

l~::i~j;GION.lll/lTHOAYPARTY 23 tollowlng a noon dinner served·
'l) twenly w"""presenl T.esd.y .1 Ihe tellowshlp hell wllh 19.1·
! ·,~6i\lrig Mercll 22 .t Ro".SIe.k lending. Mrs. Millon ewe". w.s
_:.: Hou~~e_ ~hen the Am~rlc.an Legion coffee ~halrmaD, and this wasthe
'AuxHlary hosted fhe annual last noon dinner for th. season.

;eg-!orrbhtl,da) party. -- ~Etta Fisnercollducledthe ~r~dlrect__
> The Irven "Lyons Legion Post business meeting and Mrs. Erwin tbegr9UP In doing HCount~oss

1165 members and the A~xillar't.. Morris- reported" on the last stitch." I

held separate business meetings meeting. There were nine "The ",xt'meetlng Wlfl be' a
and then had cards as entertain- membe~spresent. Jean Heslnger change-of date and wflfbe held on

J ment. ~ of W~yne was a ~uest. Thursday evenl"9 AprU.~l at the,
Winners at cards were Keith Mrs. Lem Jones had the lesson Jerry Junck .home. The- lesson

~~~~~d ~~:~ ~i'nR~~~~~so:.nd "Cosmic Reconciler." The after- w!H--be "Surprise" in charge of
Mrs. Keith Owens, president of noon was spent quilting. Mrs. Junck._-

Ihe Auxlll.ry baked the blrthd.y Thenexl meellng will be April 6 . E.O.T. CLUB 'Mr. lOnci Mrs. "e.ry'Johrison .
c.ke .nd presenled It to Russell .1 2 p.m. when Mrs. Leonard The E.O.T. c1.b h.d. s.pper.I., ret.r~ home Tuesdliy evening

- Hall, L.eglon Commander. Lun- Pritchard wlJl be the hostess and Rons Steak HoJ.1Se qn Monday March 22 -fr~m ·Mont.e,..~> Park~
cheonwasserved. Mrs. Don Frink will have the ev~nlng Mar-eh-21.wltbJlt!~n~s Callfcrhlawhe~e~heV_hadattei!d·

The Auxiliary members will go lesson. as guests, there W~re thlr1y._JWo-;-_~_.funeFal---serytces-'---f~~·~er-
------ --- ~~---'--- --fo--Norfol-k-onAprIl6andvis1tthe attending. Mrs. Richard Longe r:no~her, Mrs. ,Kristine ,Kn~dseri,

Soldiers and Sailors Annex, and Mrs, Jerry Alleman were 96, on,March 12. I

anyone wishing a ride may con SENIOR CITIZENS hostess's. They spent the time with Mrs,
ner, Karen Nieman, Doug Cherry, Letha DuBois. Back I.ct Mrs..Kelth Owens or Mrs. Mr.•ndMrs. Arthur Cook were The group h.d • grocery 'Johnsons brolherDon Kn.dsen.
rOW from ·'eft: Chad Evans, Craig Evans, Darin Gordon Davis. hosts Monday when the Senior shower for the Stanley Soden The Johnson$> went to California
Greunke, Cindy Berg, Brian Morse, Lori Schrant. Citizens mel.I Ihellre h.lI. f.mlly 01 Winside who recently on M.rch 9.
Kathy l.eighton, Jennifer Wacker. Special Olympics UNITEDPRES6VTERIAN George Johnslon .nd Mrs. h.d.housellre.Mrs. Ei'n.R.hs
also receiVed donations from the Wayne Peppy Pals The unl~~M~~eSbyterIan ~;~~~, :~~~.;e~;.;.'n;:,shO~: ;i;;beln ch.rge 01 delivering the
and Deer Creek 4-H Club. Women met Wednesd.y. M.rch the M.rch 28 meellng.

1_I_a...·..u_r_e_l_n_e_w__s_.----__- ......m-rs-.,.,......FY...,. 1......~~~,_CS-&--3-5.....,j84llw::.:::~::.:=!
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICES .12:00 p.m. Mrs. NOrm. Maxon Monday. M.rch 28 ..I 2:00 p.m. ,The Crusaders will ba enlerl.ln· '. The W.kefleld Senior Cllizens once. monlh.
Easter-Sunrise $ervlCfifOi the --wl1,be thec-"-'hosTesS. -- HoStesses are Mrs. Agnes Burns, -Tng--TFietfomebuiTCfers·---;ang------:-will-f1av-e a pre"Easter bake sale -Upcoming -iE-vents

Laurel Community will be held at Mrs. Fern Tuttle and Mrs. Grace Maranatha Group on Sunday, on Saturday, April 2 from 8 to 11 Tuesday, March 29: Brag day.
the Laurel United Presbyterian GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES Reynolds. May 1. A covered dish dinner will a.m. Coffee and rolls will be sold noon.
Church on S.nday, April J Mgln· THe Community Good Frld.y be held 016:00 p.m. The Double ·.Iso. It will be held.t the center. Wednesd.y. March 30: Mon·
nlng.l6;ooe.m. The Rev. Arlhur Services s~onsored by Ihe LENTEN BREAKFAST eagle Chorus from Y.nklon will On M.rch 15. 30. seniors listen· Ihly blrlhd.y p.rty. noon.

- ----w. SWdrlliwl wiltbe1tle-speakeT: LatH el Conca, d "',inlsterial ~~tb..Lenten ..be-Slng1ng· The pubiic is i,!v~ed to Ann WitkoW~~\' homeltl?Vnd Thursdav, March _" 31:
A .contlnenlal _I.stwlll be Assoc)ollJlll wJU-.J>e _.Uh.... B.r.eJlktJlSlwlllbeheldOllWednas·_Iohe.r.lhechor.... nurse for W.yne County. talk Waldb.um day. care c"nte.. kiilo
held followlnl1 the service. This Laurel United Methodist Church day, March ~ at the Laurel..:-' about her skills In homebound entertain, 12:30 p.m.
service 'Is sponsored by the on Frld.y, April 1 .1 7:30 p.m. _ Unlled Presbyterian Church .t SENIOR CITIZEN .n.rsing .nd .Iso wh.I she h.s 10 • S.t.rd.y. April 2: B.ke sale.
LaurelTConcord Mfnls~terial "Release'" a lenten piety In one 7:40 a.m. The Evangelical. Free CENTER CALENDAR offer to the Wakefield communi B" 11 a.m.
AssOciation. act, wrltten- by Mrs. Dorothy Church will b~ hosting the Monday, March 28: Center ty. If anyone has questions about Congregate Meal Menu

Cla~ke Wilson w1ll be presented. breakfast with Pastor open from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; this servIce, call Ann at Pro Monday, March 28: Swiss
Members of the cast are. Derek Westerholm giving the devotJons. -Pitch and Canasta, 2 p,m. tvldence Medical Center or Connie steak, au gratin potatoes, green

MAUNOY THURSOAY Lineberry. John Ch.ce, Marly All lunJor end senior high yo.lh TuesdIly, March 29:' Center '12812149. be.ns. plne.pple s.l.d. whole
_SERViCeS _N~lson. ~IncyLute. Sarah Swar· are Invited to atterftj. open from 10 to 12 aM 1 ~o 5. _ _ On March 16, t9 seniors played wheat roll. butter, oatmeal bar, Jason, 9 and Shaun, -S sons- of

Maundy::. -lhursday- Services _Jhou.. craig Crookshank7 Kevln- Wednesday, _Mlrcft301 Centet:' (un bingo witt:! green things used ,Tuesday, March 29: Vegetable Mr. and Mrs. Arlc Magwire and
will Ile hetd Inse.eral churct>es In Joslin .nd Jim Pehrson. FAITH CIRCLE open trom 101o 12.nd 1 to S. as prizes. soup. Irult s.l.d. cheese wedges.
the Laurel area ~ Thursday, The worship service will be The' Faith Circle from the Thursday. Maven 31:, Cel1!e~ 'On Sf. Patrick's Day, 66 seniors corn bread, butter, butterscotch
March 31. The Belden.sod Laurel uncrer the direction ot Jana Cunn- Laurel United Methodist Church Open from 10 to 12; Men 5 after- ate and stayed to have a St. pudding.
Presbyter!an Comm~on- Ser. _rrm~~m.Thepuplit.ls,mvited. _ will b~ meeting on Monday, noon tor pool, cards, coffee and Patrick's Day party. Games Wednesday, March 30: Oven
vice wll be held' at Belden at 7: 30 March 28 In the home of Mrs, Ar· etc. 1 to S. ,.....-were played with homemade chicken. mashed potatoes and
p.m. The United Lutheran BOOK CLUB dlth Anderson with Mrs. Lavonne Potato prizes and Irish songs gravy. stewed tomatoes, apple
Church will hold services at 7:30 The LaiJrel Book Club met in Madsen as co:hostess. The group HILLtREST CARE were sung, ac(:ompanled by Ruth juice, whole wheat roll, butter,
p.m. with a Communion Servlc~_, "the home of Mrs. Ardis Cunn- will 'be making table decoration CENTER CALENDAR Felt cherry shortcake.
The Laurel and Logan center ingham --cn Monday, March 21 for Sp'rlng activities. Monday, March 28: Blngo,l 2 Thursday, March 31: Swedish
United Methodist Church will with l7 members In attendance. p.m. ~ Pearl Snyder came on March meatballs, macaront and cheese,
hold their Upper Room Meal and -t.Ars. Joyce Daberkow assisted. CRUSADERS TuesdaV, March 29: Crafts, 2 18 to demonstrate what to do in asparagus, lettuce, tea r.oll. but-
Holy Communton at the Laurel ?he reviewer was Mrs. Lola Belle THe Crusaders. from the Laurel p.m. case of chokIng. ter, fresh trult.
church at 6:30 p.m. The Faith ~bmeier~ She reviewed t.he book United Methodist Church met on WedneHaY, March 10:' 51"g·a- ; On Monday, 22 people were at Fridav, April 1: Oven fish, trl-
Circle will be assl5tln9 with the "Epple" by Margo Howard. The Sunday; March 20 for a covered long, 9:30 a.m.; movie. the center to view a film entitled tater, broccoli and rlee, orange
meal, ne....rn..Ung w.lH be held on Mon· dish dinner af the church. with 20 Thuruy, March 31: Volunteers '!<Egypt's PyramIds" and on juice, dark bread, butter. plums.

day~ April '8 with a guest night at in attendance, The next meeting .wl,' do hair, 9 a.m.: organ music TfJesday, <13 listened to Mary Milk, tea or coffee

t~o~.~r~1 Senior eltlun C~nter. ~I~~m~~~:'S::t:':~ll:i~ bYF~:':::,:~~~~~ ~~::sr;:;dy;2' ~~~~:d .. Legal Aid represein served wlt~ea~.~meal.:,

speaker will be_ with the group. p;m. ~,
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FOR SALE: eautllul akc Shellie
pvpples. adow ·Grove. NE,
(402) 634,2346 rn2113
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FOR SALE: 1981 650 Yarnaha. 2
_cylinder molor cycle, 2.000 miles,
Besl offer, Call Alan 31S,I922 or
after Sp,m, 375-4288, rn2813

CATALOG
STORE

lOS Mate Sl.
Wayn•• NE 37S·2400

"1IoM .. MIJl Y.,. 0r4ut T" VI fCII
t. Pit", 'at lilt llon or

. t, alpped dfnod
S1t,pare , .........1Way. 8f'a,... ('."1011.....,

WI' han St_" IIG 8JlmlDt'f' ('.lIilot
8WfQftdnEatr)',,.......

ELLIS ~:::~J,::~~:'~"::~
. Assoclale Judge:ELECTRIC Luverna HlllOn 375,1622

Wayne 375-3566 :::~~::LeRoyJal15Sl!n, 37$-1911

Allen Doug Muhs .... .. .. , 315-01281
SlJpl.: Laren Park .. , .. 375-!m

635..2300 or 635-2456 Tr••sur"',
J • .1 C1~oI~'t:ldc';';~i;'37$-:JBa5

-.Ioaml-OsIrender ,~.~. 37S-228a_
Agrleullural Ag.ol:

DonSpltze" .. ,, 37S-3310'
A..Islance DI_lor,

Thelma Moeller . . 375-2715
.Allomey:

Bob Ensz ' , .... 37$-2311
SUrveyor:
~ CljIae Flowe", , , , , , , . , 375-2Il87
Veleran. Service Olflen,

W"Y"" Denkleu "'.,, 375-Z/64
Commls.lonen: "

DJsLL••..•J,fer~=
Dill 2, ' , ' , , , , , Kenneth Eddie
DIll, 3, , '. '" , , JerryPOIPilhll

DIIlr1et Pro"'tlen Ofllc:ers:
Herbert Hansen, , ' , " 37S-3433
Merlin Wrlgbt 31'5-251&

,Mayor
Wayne Marsh

City Administrator 
Philip A, Kloslel' .", .. 37$-1733

CUy Clerk·Treasurer -__________.1 Norman M~I~n ' . 37$-1133

ClIy Al"!"'ey -
-~··-~~~P"Q----j.-c='ou~nlls:ciCSlmW1.ntrl_rirl~'·7~..~-

u.on Hansen ,.. ' , , , 37S-1242,
carolyn Filter" ."" 37S-1510
Larry Johnson. 37$-2864
Gary Vopalensky ,', " 375-4473
Darrell Fuelt>erth 37S-320S
Keith Mosley 37H735
Jim Creun , , 37$-31:16
Darrell Heier, 37S-1S38

Wayne Muelclpal Airport 
Orin ZBeh, Mgr, ""', 37S-4664

EMERGENCY 911_______ _.1 POLICE 375-:162111

FIRE, , CALL 375-1122
HOSPITAl. """""", 37$-3800

I'hon(' :i'ts-.U·H

21:i W, 2nd Str.....t
Ph011" :175·25410
\\lay"". S ..br,

Will Davis. R,P•.
3'15~42·19

Cheryl Uall,KP:
:li;j..:uno
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Ph,\ sieja liS
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WAYNE
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Sl. I·au'·, Luth"nut
«'hl,lrt'h l.flUII~t'. \\"a.\I1'·

l~l A ;HJ Ihu' ...t.....t bub \Iunlb
'I '''.1 In - It .~, ......on
I ;<'Jtm I e>a~'-'n_

Plumbing -llealing
&f:l..clric S.....erCieanlng

t'aIt315·~lIIllt

Uno an~~..r,,·atl:17:i·:';1:I

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.

lJullh u If" ,\rlt'll "t'IC'rMJlI
Fur ,\I'I)tJiulml'nt

IIUlllf' :11 .•·:IIHO • unit·.. :11:'~:!K'"J!1

Willis L, Wiseman. M,O,
James A, Lindau, 1",0.,

~II t""arl Sln'..1 Wnllt". ,&-:
l~hUht" :11:;·11;00 .

Uti. UtI:'\ \I.JH·:. "(J"~U":IC
,)n.1. \lIn\' :\J..\ •.\(.-'U"U:\
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• I . •
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1'h;mllesiioulhofWakeileld,.Cafl P_.Intlng

~·-~287~24601,,!,287·2.w7,· rnl011_'__, _

- , RUSSELL . and "'_• .....Iot
.~ ... a.re... nOW.ln."OC.in.. YOu~\h~·.ll!I~zell!.l!!a.~t:lr. -f---<...,IoIIe· ""'.-c•••••...._I..._oI---I

.......-...~;W':y~ngGoodS,Ea.t~"g_ _ W n_looIu
. W.yneA.... ,

REAL ESTATE 1 ".".IIWorfl
GulI t ....'

.... len.f•.
Ritch lob

375"4377 37 043

:llll :\iain
Phont" :J7;j·2.'i;!;)

Fun \1.1. "Ul 'It ,t-:,,:us
l·hUlw:lj;.-~I;lHj

Bmtm
LIFE litCASUALTY
112 West Second

• ur... lI..allh
• (; roup lI..a Ith

Steve ,Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
:mi..-3525

N.E. Nebr.)
ins. AgencL

Business ao«IProfessional
-BIREeTORY

Ind'·I,,·ntlt'nt \~t'tll

DEPENDABLE
I1~SlJRANC.E_

\-\01\11" IPIA-"
III \\"",...1

:---:---:--.-

Bruce Luhr. FIC
:li5·,H98

ftl"J:i,lf'rNIK·'IJr~t'.lliltl\.·

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

3i5~2222
Ih'~i"lt'n'd 1t"IJfl"'I'nlall\f'
('OI#1:plf'lf' Uff' and Jlf'illth

JIlt.uram:., alld llulural .·ullfl~

'.ulht'Vlltl I-Irnlht'Thuud
• S,'e:urilit·".('lIril.

\ ••~~~OOO
M,nr.'dJ.luh M"," ,'>401

-SfiileNatbma
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in ReliableCompanieli

StateJ':ational.
BankBldg:-

12~ \Iain \\"a~nt" ~ ;Iii'.INKK

First National
Agency

OLAN~ltl.$~s_al Irn,W+lIj'£O' Parlnrnot lol!,ai ~~~~ ~IIIiI. + - ..- ..
rnedlale opei.lngolor"'tep,~_ lanIlO'.. or 00' larm;Da1<?'F;~lla.. tu.UH9SERYlt.ii
sales, pecple<.,Ho ':!!xp«Ie:n~e: Mey_. Box 1022" ClIperflno.. C.A Ri¥"n;;:~' •.QD ...rb.D"r,pruiii.~
n_r~,,welt"in, Morning ~1Id 9S01S,4OIl'2S3'96~' rn2413 W", 1111: .'••\10"," IIour,
evenlil!l ohllU."vallable. APply H.~.acc•••tfI~p.lldcow'lliillure,"IId_lrnoSs;
to: PatBabc""k,Arnber Inn. :W\lIlnectrpor"!elorvou II desired,
Wayne. NE•.MondayA!>rl.l2, 9 ~LL~S·Itt2I1e_nt',p.m.
a'rn' 10,,12 noon alld .7 !O a p'rn'
Equal Opporlunlly
Employer, m2.13

THE WINSIDE PUBLIC
SCHOOL will have the I.flowlng
teacher vacancies for the 1983·84
school,ye.r: (l) One lull lime
Special Education Resource
Teacher (2) One part lime Art'
Teacher. Si)me coaching :dutles
may possibly ~ arran~. tn·
terested person shoUld send their
letter of ,application· and their
credenllal. c to Don Leighton,
SupL Winside Public School.
Winside, NE, 611190, ml7tS

lusura }H'I'

George Phelps
C..rlifi ..d Finalldal

Plann...'
416 Main Street
Wa~'ne. NE 611illi

375·18-18

Max Kathol
('(>rlifitjf Public: .\tTUlml.1II1

• Bnx:IlI.'l
c lUll West2l1d .

Wayn... Xebra~ka-~-
37a-l7111

The Triangle

A I .... '" ...... ,'''

\\ll.'ltmh,!,· "

.·u...,......

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Recker. D,D.S.
Dennis Timperly.

D.D.S.
Mineshafl Mall
Phone 375·211119

-

=- Vill~111C(,'-
'=-----~- - ------=-

lit'all-;!'>!<Ill' \-ac..".iIIOlb
'\ppltan{'('~ ('ars r~k

:\1<.t\IIlILJnl 52.-,.UUII
lOll \\1'..1 :!nd ;r;:;·I,:J:t

Chiropractic
Health Center
ofWayn~

Office llours,
M..,day·Frlday

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E, ZUd Street
_all Mall

Wayne. NE
375-3399

Emergency 529-3SSS-

~- ,\'(·COlIll ti II g

-- - - -

~'::.2h iI'op I'a e t0/'
~~--- ~----==

~~~-~ - ---- -- ~

HeLP WANTEO: Person to seft
advertising and promotions for
award winning, Nebraska, twice·
week~y newspaper. Base salary,
commissions, fringe benefits.
Prefer civic·minded person ex'
perienced in sales or pubHc rela·
tlons. send resume to Sox A,
Wayne Herald PUblishing Co,. ,14
Main, Wayne, ~~E 611787, m2813

IPubl 'A.a~ch 18. JI j

LeRgy W. Jilnss.en. ~~IH
'Publ Mdrc.h28.Apr,I~.IT.181

S cl'p~

SALESPERSON'
Nowlnt.",l.wlns~ppllca~h for

AutOmottU.Sa"~.
• worll In a goo4 OM UN

• Gs-oup InsUrance ava,...... - h,l_
pr........ -:- ....Id vawtion

• N_. ;'11 mod.m .....lfishlp
Stop In orCjlIlI" c:.rroll Or Mike ....:,y at Mlk.
P.rry ~;ol"".W;,yne~!375.UC!O-;--~-~~

help wanted -
- -

agricultural -_-

SPECIAL NOTICE
Wayne StlJte CoH~ j~ !.H'I<lng ~ on a

new Steinw4y "0" Coneert Gr ...nd Pisno I~

lhe Ley Theatre Inlhe Brll-n(Senb\!r9 Educa
lion Building. Bid opening Is AprJI6. 1993 If'
2'00 PM CST in ,he "'dhn Admirllsfr"flOn
Bulldlno. Room J11 For Ipeclficallom <tnd
eonc/Iliotls. ~cMTl!iCT-----
Jalln M. Struve. Dean of FlnBnce,
H"hl'l Admmlstr"l,on Bu<ldlng. ~oom II 1
WlJyne Stale College
Wayne. NE ha781

51, D. St.flor1l
Attorl\f/Y ~r Applini'll

(P~I.Mar(;hlrl.21 2lI)
1 cl,p~

NOTiCE
Eslate ot M"rlh" Felk. Dl'ceas.ed
NOlice " hereby given that Of! fNJrch B

llllt.l. ,n the em,"tv Coud of W"yne COlJnly
Nebrlll~klJ. Willi~ J Fall<. whose adclrtl'!-s l~

RFD 1. BOJl 7eA, HoskinS. NE 6e74t1M~ ~n

appolnf"" oilS Pe~~onal4!:epreent"t,ve 0' 11'115
e')lale Cred,tor~01 thIS estate must file their
cl"lm~ Wllh thi') Court on or before MJ!Jy 17

1933. or be lorever barred.
("J Luvflrn. HlI10n

Clerk Gf fI;e CQUn1i"Co..rt

ONE THREE WEEK OLD
starter pullets and jumbo
broilers. Bargain priced. Norfolk
Hatchery, 1000 East Omaha Ave,
371·5710 or see our dealer in your
area. m28t6

TOP QUALITY Soybean seed.
bulk oats, small seeds and
chemicals at bOW, LOW prices
Avoid spring rush. Buy Now~

Norfhslde Grain, Laurel. NE
1-800·672-3474or256-3739 m21t4

NOTICE OF MEETlHG
elly 01 Way~. NetlrDSk.o
Nottce is Her-eby Given Tholl tI ml:'l!'ti..., of

"""~ .IJIldCoy'lCi1 oilhe elly 01 "".yne,
Netlrak. wlllbe held-et "::Jl) o'clock p.m. O!'l
~rch 29, lf$J at the re'";plar meellng pl.xe
CIt ft. Council, \!'Ihltfl ~flr.sl will ~~l'lfO
th. public. An &gernUI lot sl.lCh ~Ii,.-.g. ktopl
contlnuou!ly wrrent is availa~ for pub-hc
inspectIon at Ihe oUia! ot ttlt! City Clet"k "I
the City Halt bu1 ~ ~ n>~'t ~

mocUfle" o!It svch rnIlefing
No,-",.n J. Melt~, City Cle",

!P\;lbl.~rc"'2I!l

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'!; SALE
CaseND,67~ ,
In ftle Dlslrlct Coo'" 0' Wayne COvr;ly

Nebraw
THE CIT'" OF WAYNE. a mun"'PiII (0'

poratlr;n. Plalntilf.~. \,.ARRY KING, ~ "I
De-Ienclants
STATE OF NEBRASKA 1,,,
CO\JffTY-oF'-'WA-YHE, t

By virtue 01 an Oreler 01 Sole 'lI~ued by l1'Ie
DllItncl COtsr' of Woynl! Ceuntv. Nr!br#".Jl.".
on a decretr of foreclO!oure. wltereln The City
oIWay!'le.lImuni(Ip.aICOf'pot'al'GTI.ispl"Jn
1111. and Larry I(lng. Btrfly King. WaV~
CounY\-, oIInd lhe Flrsf Nallo""l Bank 01
Way~, Nebraska. are- defendanfs. I will w-II
al publiC aVc:llon to tl\e hlghMt bldder lor
Colis/> a' Ihe lObby on lhe maIn floor 01 !hl"<
WlJyne (ounly (ounhous.e in W"Vne
Nebraska on 'htl' 12n.d do!Iy of AprIl. 199-3. /I'

2 00 p.rn . Ii'll' tollowlng desCribed reolll eslale
and le!'lement~ to 1v)I}fV lhe ludgemenl &00
(1751~ 01U'us acl,on

The Soulh 24 5 leet at LOI Nj~ (Ill
Block Twen1yone 1,1l. O~'gmal

Town 01 Wayne, Wayne Counly
NebrllSlta

Dated II! Wayrlf!. Nebf~~ka. lh,~ ~Ih doily of
MlI-reh,11I83

OLAN MILLS NEEDS PEOPLE
to do light delivery work. Must
provide economical transporta
tion. Apply to: Pat Babcock,
Amber Inn, Wayne. NE. Monday.
Aprtl Z. 9a.m. to 12-noon-and--rto-S
p.m. Equal Opportunity
Employer .." m28t3

HELP WANTEO, Life
Guard/Manager needed for the
Belden SWimming Pool. Send
resume to Mary McLain, Belden.
NE611717.0rcaIl985-2237, m2413

card of thanks

special notice

LUTHERANS
Do you hav•• CD- or .....,
Marte., certlflCClte oltout to
matur.' If you ani not racelv
'''II over 11 %, (me..... COfttiKt

count. Many Of your felloW
LutMraftl ....~ .....,..
.... of AAL's fn.utment ex:
...,....., why 4on', yout

Ja_P.SChr........
256-3S72_

Jack Rohrberg
375-:ut9

Aid A_latlon
for Lutheran.

ARE YOUGETrING 12.49% lax
fr'ee' interest on your jn~

v~stment5? ,If not, then see ~.H.

Buell Tax Service for ta'x defer
-red' Investments. Located In
Mineshaft Malt. 375-4481. m21

THE FAMILIES OF M.fiId.
Nelson wlsh to express their
heartfelt thanks for the cards,
food. flowers, memorials and
visits we received at the death of
our mother and grandmother
Your kind expressions and sym
pathy meant a great deal to all of
us. Thank you again. Gus Nelson
and family; leonard and Peggy
Nelson and family; Raymond
and Marilyn Nelson and family;
Robert and-Eva Nelson and fami
fy; lloyd and Alice Su,..ber and
family. m28

NOTICE
Eslale 01 Allen A. Satmon. D~teased

Nol/u Is herebv Qlyen thaI lhe Penonal
RepreHfltative hft til" • report of "is ad
mlnfltTatlOrt, II tor~1 'closing petlHOrt 'Of'
C:omplele settlement ,Ipr tormal pr.le ot
wlll 01 5ald deceased, 'or determlna1i!lr'l of
h~rshrp; and It petlflon tor determll'lo!ltlon of
inheritance tax; which have beel'l '-IJf 'or
hearing In the Wayne COU!'lty, Ne-bra$J<a
CoortonMarch31. 19l1J.<!II1'OOo"c1ockpm

III l.uverq Hilron
Clerk of the County Court

04dI, S••rfI .net Enu
Altwney for Petitioner

lPubl March lrl. 21. 29)
(,cllps

OY.r JOll Mfienollfyadvertlsed
tw"ndnifllleS.-

51.fOCI to$lSAGOincfudes
fr;llinirtJ. fflwntwY,.fiJIlurH-

CALL'~~ri~=:53.473L

HAVE YOUR oWN
HIGHLY PROFITABLE

JEAN SHOP

automoblies

bus;ne,ss ORp._':::

for rent .

.. ' ,- .
DowT EVEN.uy a """,,""used
~,or truck unt:~. you·check wifh
Arnlt·. Ford Mercury. Wayne,
375-1712, W"can"save YOU
money,.' .'211

NOTICE
Est.·of· Lev!-Iilcl=1,s. Deu~.
Notice is hereby gly@!'l that the Per$OftBl

~~~~':inr~'::t~dn~=::7t=
1"0' pe11flOrt for campl&te $&tt1ement tor for
mM ..,ao.te of will of U1ia decer..=d, fer
datermlnatlon ot helnhip; and II .-etltkm fer
determination of Inher!tanee tax; whIch
have been set lor hearing In the Wayne COtsn
tv, Nebraska Court en Apt'll ~l, 1'Je3, at H.w
o'cloc:ka.m,

IslLuYe-rnaHiltofl
,Ckrk &f the CClUnty ON:-t

Otd5~--Swarn;llBel Enn
Attorney for PefffiOMr

.IPubl.March29. AprIt4.11)
5c11p$

Ilegainotices

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID5
Sealed bidll lor lhe grading and Paving of

POf"IIand Cement Concrete T·Hangar TOJ
1""'"y,5 lInd Access Ramps .t Wayne

CARROLL VILLAGE MunicIpal Airporl. WaYrle, N"'br.nk3, wUl be
aO~~D P~OCEEDINGS received by fhe W4'(~ Airport Aulhor'ly,

- - CarroJt Kef:&'8,Ui -Wayrre. --Nebn,sfta IJrtffr7;OO p:rn. local ffme
Mardll.l983 on Thursday. Apnl 1. 1983. In the Pilot'~

The Board of Trustees for the Village of Lounge 01 the- AdminIstratIon Building on
Carroll met in reslulM 585101'1 on 1M ~.@ Wayne Municipal Airport and af that tIme
date with t~ tallowtng members praont; and place publicly opened a!'ld read lJlaud
Arnold Junek, Bob Hall, Lyle Cunn.lnghB~ In general. the improveme'ntll on which
and Gary Br"lSen. A~t: Ed SlmpSOO',The bids are requellle-d w.lI require the toll owIng
meeting was conducfecl by Crn-irman Junek con-slrucflOfl

M!l'Iufesof the previous. meeting were read 1 6" PC Concrele- Pavemen' _
and approvetd. Thi! follOWing bilb V';'t!fCl Main T<!Ixiway~

presented fl)r paymellt by tM Clerk: 2 6" p.e Ulnerete Pavemenl _
Leo Stephen! 225J1O Aaells Taxiways 107 S '(
Alice Rohde 100.110 3 E .cavafio!'l 200 C '(
WaYI'leHe1'ltld .. ,.,...... 2-'11.6-4 rl $el.ctBorrow 300C '(
WaYI'leCoun'yPublkPowerOisl. 205.00 ConlraclOf!; shall De quahl!ed '0 dO lhe
Wayne Skelgas, Inc. .. ... 194,70 work. hOWeY<i!r. 1hey need nol btl' p~e-

Con50lldateclE"9lnnr$-Architl'Ct~ 66.(,1 quaUlled
H. McLain 011 Co.. ,...... 29.98 Plan~ and specil1callon~ lor the- work may
Carroll Plumbing & Kealing 570 90 b~ seen "nd Intormatlon secured 8' the oWCI!:'
Cunningham Wen r91 94 01 City Cle-rk. (11'1' Hall. Wavl'le. Nebraskll
Social Security Bureau ~J.5S ill' the Nebr"ska Department 0' AerooaullCll
AliceRohcle 10.09 General Aviallon Budding. LIncoln

A motion 10 pay aU bill, as pr~nlecl wall Municipal Airporl; and al Ihe o-lfic!' 01 the
made by Hall and seconded by Braden A roll Eng/neer. Hoskins Welltern Sonderegger
call ...ole was taken wllh .,n mem~r! pre Inc. 825 "J" Street. Uncoln. Ntl'braska 68S01
Nflt 'IoUng yes. (402.475-4241) Copies of documents. not in

OLD BUSINESS; A resolution to apply lor cludl!'lg relerenced cIocument$. m"y be ob
a gran' for lIudltorium rl;!pairs wa$ made In- IlJlned Ir,om Ihe Wltyl'lp City Clerk by plJylng
to a motion by Cunningham and seconded by 520.00 to the Engineer. none of whIch will be
Hall. A roll call vofeo was taken wifh all r~lunded. lor each st!'1 of documents s.o ob
rnllmbers present '"'0111'113 yes. /It, n01IC$ for a lained
public hearing 10r the 241h 0' March will be As an evIdence 01 good lalth il'l submirt'I'I9
publlshetd in The WtlY!l(! Herald a proposal 'or IhlS work. IheCOntraclor must

Chairman JUl'lck submitted bids for repair file with it') propO!JaI 8!'ld In a separate seltled
work an t/'l& library door sUI and floor frame envelope. a certUled or calhiers Check On It

by Ihlt door. A bid by Cha~1. Jorgetl$en was ~olvent bank or It bId bond made' Pdvltbje lQ
acc.epted. A motIon 10 go ahe-a(l wlfh Ihe the Wayl'le Alrporl Authority. Wollyne
repair well made by Cunningham and Nebrlllska. in an amount nol less Ihan lO"'a 01
seconded bV Hall. A roU c/tll vote wa, 1,£Ike!t lhe to'al amount bid
wllh Ihree ayes and Ol'le amlalnll'lg. Moflon The successlul bidder w,1i be required 10
passed turrtl!h 5eparllte performance and paymtl'nl
. Since fhe mower that is owned b'l the bonds. e<!lch In an lJmount eQual 10 100% 01
Village 1$ getting blKl and new mowers are ttle'contr~el

prohlblflye incosl, II was decided 10 confract The rl9h1 i$ reserved 10 waive all
having the park mowed for Ihe coming yelJr technicalities and reject ",ny or all bids

One. again Board f1Lembers ere gettlrJ9 A ConlractQl' who will receive a nonex
complaInt') about dags rU!'lning loose, amp' COl'ltract exceeding $10,000 w,1I btl' re
kesldirifS o!Il"e remlridid 10 k~----etttrer-'~r'lf) MblsprOfXlyl thaI he Will
petnned up or leashed or Ihey wilt be mainlaln nonS@9regate<iemployeelacllities-
destroyed. Tile Conlraclor wilt lJhlO btl' ~equjred loob

A matlon was made by Braden lInd second laIn from aU SubcOl'llractors on the projec1 a
eel by Cunningham to apply to thi! Unlled certification Ihal they wHI maintain

~;:,.~a~::~,"E~o~c:,=~m:"f"~~ n~~:~~~o:or;;:II:~o:at~~I~:~fraCI,and
and thet Catr,oll City Park. A roll call vole shall ~ made a ~dltlon 0' ellCh subcon
was tllken wltl\ all members yoUng y~ Iract entered Into pursuo!l!'ll 10 Ihe canlrllc:1 NOTICE

NEW BUSINESS: Le5 Metler of North Ihal1he Contractor and any Subcontractor estate of eggerl UIgt'. D-ecellM'et
low. Asphalt Co. of NorloUc, He.. mel wah shall not ~equlr(l any l"borC!r Of' fT)echal'llc Notice 1& hereby gIven tho!lt the Pe~eonal

Ihi Board to dIscuss stree-t repairs Md empklyed In Periormarn:e- 01 the canlrac' to Representallyt! hM flled ~ fl""l aceounlllfld
malnltnllf'\tltfor the-coming year, Mr. Meier work In lurroundlng"or undllr world"Q con. report ot hi,S &dmlF\!~trl'hon. a formal el&.!.
-P'i~~""'-"rne.A.motlonwas dltlom·-whidt'are uma:ntta-ry-. tlamrdooS. oc.--- Ing.--pe'ltltm f(lr ~(HnRI@!!, se:fllem~, f(lr I~r

mllldl by CunnIngham end SetConded by HaU dllngerous to hIs health or safet1y, as d.ler mal probate of wilt 0' '&ld decellsoo. lor
to AW:upt the N,IACO proposal. A rOU call mined' under con"ruc'lon Sllfe;'y o!Ind t\Hllh determlnallo!'l 01 heirlhlp; lJnd-lrI pelliion for
,~...as tak'lfl' WIth- all mom_s pr.!r.eflt standards prDmvtgailed by 'he United Stll-Ies determlnaflon ot inneritanc-e fc1Jl.; Which
YQtlng yo, Steretary of LabOr, In accordAnce wIth sec heve- been let lar nearing In. the WayneCoun

Thitrebelng nofurth&r bwineM fordJscus- tion 10701 fheContrfC,Work HOurnndSaflJ- Iy, Nebr"sk" Court on Ap"11~, 19~.,at l:(l{l
~~~---.lkln..:.a.,.mot~adloum .was.rnad!Ic.b)tJUlU - ----tv $taMar. Af;1-U»--;AT....96), i~~k~_____ -, --rsTI.uv.'mii Hilton

~~,,::n=e~w~~n;:~lIae:~jr:~:~ Tl:'~~v~l~te~~7f:"ig~~5a~~II:=.v::: Clerk of the County COllrt

:t~r:r::i:;:;:n=~::~.V:::I,:: ~:~r:;'n~'C: T~:;:~:m,R~~~i:I~':: ::;r:;lJ:f~8tltJOner
CMr-oU Library. -Ottlee-- ,of fhec-5ecretorYi ,p.t ~1, her-f!by (Publ, March 21. 28, April41

Arnoki JUIKI(, CMIt-mn· tll;Jfltles IIF biddfrll ttwlt If wlll .•ff1rmatlvl!~ 5ellps
Alice C,,""". Clerk Insur. thet minority busIness en.erJWI,." NOT'CE

c#=;=:t~~:/ct;t:~:~I~: ::::r::::'~t;~~l:rJ:~~:v,::~:;~ D~. of VirgInIa Chapin McCa!n,

~~~uc::.:o'::i::::'pr,: ~:~~~:I:~::~~S~;IJt": ~O:::r:~ ~~~~~=~OtQ~ft: ~~.~I:::on~
., '?"Ittl"l- k.t ·contlnually c,urrent and Iton tor ·ewa:rd. Eltc!ully••"""'"" bef· Determination of Htlrs .net Appolnfmenf or
........ tor publiC II'tIf*;fIon II' the otfIceot -.n,.MBE',end ,bldcltr:S- art forblddtn, , ' , Murlel,fto'!aMllng ancJ Kenneth M. Olds as co-
tt- ,~JI!.·C"'k; ,tNt: such subltcf.j wet'tt 1IY,(lr~ of fM: W",,-rAlrpod ~uthorltl" .:. P~"".I ,~~nentatlves has a.n-f!I~--'f\O
drtt......~ ..l",.... tor.fleelttwenty NlI.J'M.,N k4" " ,,', -c'" ".' ~"Is Mf for "'rln; in the-.waytltt CCIl.Jn,y,

=.~';:;I:~f':::t~~':~i:~: or~tedh~:, ~·"...~k~.,~hll,I~~d.'y "":~_. Ceor' ~ ~prn " ll11t3. *, .. l,jOO

1~~H;..InQlidf""*lttllnf"Worklnodays ,.,-"~~~,,,~'··Afi;o.T'.VTHc;MlfT~oFTH'e' :",' (0(11:,':"1. -, '(IJL~'~I~
).""'".'.'i'"""'01'.':10.......:.~ co.n~enecl ~II~ ot ., ',' ,,:/' "'" ClrY:,()FW.VHE.HE.ItAStC,~,. i' ,\ ·CIet1t:otftteCovnfyC4t,t1
~o :-'. '.~ .,:_,: ,",ay,M~..ftNm.n,Chalnn.IJ, ..~'Swerts.nd1Eltil

:; "::',- .. :, ..-""..', 'Ant.C~It~I.(:JIril: _:"'''''; -, ",~~>,"-~ ..--:;..:" .' _',""IVi~\.Oc;; " . PflttioMr
i, .-,.IJIALi".-,1t--:-;--:--_ '," . 1~...iiII."Uf"~·_·.·_,:.·,',,._... ','-,.'- '_.' , {Publ.March T4•. il, 211

,,:,~/,~~~:~,~::nl~_ ' ,P.."MM<h"·:·~~C: .~__..~_~_:~Cll~.

-----~

FOR RENT: UnfurniShed Iwo
bedroom apartment. Central air,

-'-- -::-~.~t}~oom "WoOl fZ4ff THE FAMILY OF Kristine

FOR RENT: One bedroom fvl"" ~1~dt~~nesWi:~~ ;~iet~:~k f~i:
nlshed apartment available im- memorials, cards, and other acts
mecnately. Private entrance and of kindness extended to us during
off·street parking. Deposit re· the loss of our loved one m78
=::naC:J~ 375-_14_2_4_ev_~~mi"s",0;., _

r
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:'},' " ~',-::,. "', '. '. - " "', " ...'

li('~.c.. classified.
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